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. where the sun  beats 
And the dead tre e  gives no sh e lte r , the cricke t no re lief. 
And the d ry  stone no sounds of w ater 
. . .  1 will show you fear in a handful of d u s t .”
—Eliot; "The Waste Land"
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The need to protect unappropriated waters in the major geo­
graphic basins of Montana for future consumptive and non-con­
sumptive uses is recognized as a major responsibility of the 
state in the control of its water resources. The history of 
the development of the water reservation concept shows a proc­
ess which incrementally recognized and confirmed the duty of 
the state to protect the public interest in the use of the 
state's waters. Adoption of water reservations for the Yellow­
stone Basin in 1978 was an important move toward future manage­
ment and control of water use in the Basin. The continuing 
progress in actual utilization of reserved water in the Yellow­
stone Basin indicates the success of the Montana Water Reserva­
tion System.
State policy makers are currently working to find the best 
way to protect future water use in the Missouri River Basin. 
The complex water use situation in the drainage makes the ques­
tion of how much water is actually available to protect a fore­
most concern. The uncertainty about present water availability 
suggests that protective measures for future uses will require 
further study before any action can be taken.
A variety of options available to the state to set aside wa­
ter for future uses extend beyond the present water reservation 
system. Research into appropriate alternatives will involve 
inventorying possible developments in the Missouri Basin and 
examining the effectiveness of each alternative in protecting 
Montana's water in an interstate setting. While a protection 
mechanism should be developed and implemented in the near fu­
ture, management decisions made now on the issue of water mar­
keting should not affect the future application of a protection 
scheme.
DESCRIPTORS: Montana; Streamflow; Water Allocation (Policy);
Decisionmaking; Yellowstone River Basin; Water Reservation; Mis­
souri River Basin; Instream Flow Protection; Water Use; Water 
Protection Strategies; Wyoming; Yellowstone River Compact; Water 
Law
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
The management and use of ex is tin g  and po ten tia l w ater supp lies 
are  topics of critical im portance to Montana today . The availability  of 
w ater has profoundly  affected  the  physical and social organizations 
which have developed in the s ta te . H istoric use of w ater for human 
consum ption, ir r ig a tio n , in d u s try , tran sp o rta tio n , recrea tion  and power 
generation helped shape the way of life Montanans have come to enjoy.
Water is crucial to ev e ry  type  o f human endeavor; indeed to human 
life itse lf . Water reso u rces in Montana, while somewhat renew able, are 
limited. This being  so , the  question  of how to  use  th ese  re so u rces , 
both  now and in th e  fu tu re , is debated  by  almost everyone with a fa­
natical zeal. Decisions made concerning  th e  p ro tec tion  and utilization of 
Montana's w aters are ra re ly  unanim ous.
Some feelings about w ater, how ever, are  commonly held by most 
M ontanans. One of these  beliefs is th a t the w ater in th e  s ta te 's  r iv e rs  
is "ours" and should be p ro tec ted  against claims made on it by  "them ". 
Call th e  a ttitu d e  se lf-se rv in g . Call it  naive. Call it ju s t p lain s tu p id , 
bu t don 't for a m inute th in k  th a t Montanans are  about to abandon th is  
a ttitu d e . I t 's  p a r t  of M ontana's h e ritag e .
Since the ea rly  1900's, Montana has developed a system  of law con­
cern ing  w ater use which is  similar to those in o th e r w estern  s ta te s . 
One aspect unique to  Montana w ater law is th e  ex istence of s ta tu te s  
th a t allow rese rv a tio n  of w ater today for p re fe r re d  u ses in the  fu tu re .
1
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The implementation of th is system in the  Yellowstone River Basin of 
Montana in  1978 was unpreceden ted  in United S tates h is to ry . The con­
tinu ing  saga of how Montana makes the system  work and how well r e s ­
ervations actually  p ro tec t the  s ta te ’s w aters is w orth constan t atten tion  
by all those in te re s te d  in  M ontana's fu tu re .
The need to adapt the  pro tection  concept activated  by the  Yellow­
stone R iver R eservations to o th e r basins in the  s ta te  is commonly 
acknow ledged. The Missouri R iver Basin is a likely candidate for s ta te -  
in itia ted  p ro tection  in light of recen tly  perceived  th re a ts  to M ontana's 
fu tu re  w ater developm ent. Water m arketing d iscussions, downstream 
s ta te s ' claims to large flow volumes for nonconsum ptive u se , u n q u an ti­
fied federal and Indian rese rv ed  w ater r ig h ts  in the  Basin and conflict­
ing  in s ta te  demands on the  available w ater combine to ra ise  serious 
questions about fu tu re  economic and environm ental p ro tec tion  options 
for the Missouri R iver Basin.
For Montana to make wise decisions on the many w ater use options 
it faces, it is necessary  to monitor and critically  evaluate not only in ­
s ta te  s itu a tio n s, b u t also changes in regional and neighboring  s ta te s ' 
th ink ing  on w ater use situations affecting  Montana. This p ap e r has 
been p rep ared  to d iscuss some of th e  w ater issu es which are of in te re s t 
to anyone involved with w ater policy decisions. Vigilance will be r e ­
warded with im portant in s ig h ts  about what M ontana's neighbors are  
th ink ing  and what the s ta te  may need to do to a ssu re  th a t avenues for 
fu tu re  w ater development remain open.
Any w ater management decisions made by Montana about the p r e ­
fe rred  fu tu re  uses of its  w ater must be made a f te r  research in g  and
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weighing all available s tra teg ie s  in light of both  s ta te  and federal law. 
This w rite r believes th a t th e  s tep s  Montana has taken  in the p a s t to­
ward p ro tec tin g  its  w ater resou rces have shown wisdom, im agination, 
in itiative and fo rtitu d e . I also believe the nex t s te p s , p articu la rly  
those taken to p ro tec t fu tu re  uses in the  Missouri B asin, deserve  fu r ­
th e r s tu d y  before they  a re  tak en . The need to p ro tec t fu tu re  w ater 
use does not fo restall the  decision cu rren tly  being contemplated by the 
sta te  on w ater m arketing . How to p ro tec t w ater resou rces and p re se rv e  
Montana's quality  o f life is the real question , not when.
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CHAPTER 2
HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
WATER RESERVATION CONCEPT IN MONTANA
The concept of w ater rese rv a tio n s in Montana is often  viewed as a 
rela tively  new idea p rec ip ita ted  by  the  in flux  of w ater use applications 
by en e rg y  companies subm itted  to th e  s ta te  in  th e  mid-1970s. A lthough 
th is  s ituation  did re su lt in a tem porary moratorium on new w ater ap p ro ­
p ria tions and the  c u rre n tly  ex isting  rese rv a tio n s p re se n t in th e  Yellow­
stone B asin , th e  rese rv a tio n  of w ater for specific u ses  has a much 
b roader h isto rical base in Montana.
To the  M ontanan, w ater has always been th e  one n a tu ra l resou rce  
w orth figh ting  fo r. One s to ry  goes th a t the f irs t m urder committed a f­
te r  Montana received  statehood took place on B urn t Fork C reek in the  
B itte rroo t Valley as two ir r ig a to rs  "d iscussed" th e ir  r ig h ts  a t the  h ead - 
ga te . The su rv iv o r pleaded "justifiable homicide" and th e  case went to 
th e  Supreme C ourt.^
With th e  d ro u g h t of 1917-1921, Montanans began  to realize th a t the  
w ater th a t fell on o u r s ta te ,  and eventually  flowed from i t ,  was the  
lifeblood o f the  s ta te 's  m ainstay economy, ag ricu ltu re . D rought te s ted  
the mettle of th e  ag ricu ltu ra l community and a le rted  th e  s ta te 's  lead ers  
to th e  fact th a t in te rn a l solutions to  w ater supp ly  problems and th e ir  
d ev asta tin g  e ffec ts  on the  populace would have to be found. The a t t i ­
tu d e  of o u ts id e rs  tow ards th e  d rough t situation  in Montana is exempli­
fied by  th e  w ritings in  th e  Minneapolis Daily News which said : "D on't
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p ity  Montana . . . The wealth is  th e re  in  a soil so rich  and p roductive  
th a t you could ju s t about take  a sack  of it to a bank in Belgium and
draw  in te re s t on i t . "  All Montanans had to do was stop complaining
2
and "hang  on , keep a s tif f  u p p e r h p ."
In th e  mid-1920s, th e  rain  re tu rn e d . S u rv ivors of the  d ro u g h t 
again ta s ted  th e  p ro sp e rity  th a t comes with ample w ater. But 1929 
b ro u g h t th e  D epression and th e  beg inn ing  of a new, more severe  
d ro u g h t. Remembering the lack of federal o r regional assistance  in  the  
ea rlie r d ro u g h t, th e  1931 leg isla tu re  crea ted  the M ississippi Valley Water 
C onservation Commission and charged  i t  to cooperate with o th e r s ta te s  
in th e  development of w ater p ro jec ts not only in Montana bu t in  th e  en ­
tire  M ississippi Valley. To accomplish the monumental ta s k , th e  leg isla-
3
tu re  ap p ro p ria ted  only $2,000 for the  1931-32 biennium .
Responding to  th e  nationwide depression  and the  in itiation  o f work 
program s by  the  federal governm ent, M ontana's G overnor Cooney ap ­
proached  P residen t Roosevelt with th e  idea of allowing Montana to p ro ­
ceed with a federally  funded  Water Conservation pro jec t program  with
4
funds made available th ro u g h  the  Public Works A dm inistration. A ssu r­
ed  by  th e  P resident th a t if  Montana would enact th e  necessary  leg isla­
tion W ashington would cooperate . Governor Cooney called a special se s­
sion of th e  leg isla tu re  in la te 1933 with one of its  prime p u rp o ses being  
th is  leg islation . On Jan u ary  9, 1934, the  G overnor signed  House Bill 
39 in to  law and th u s  c rea ted  the S tate Water Conservation Board 
(SWCB).^
The main p u rp o se  o f th e  creation  of th e  SWCB was to prom ote 
public  welfare and  p ro tec t th e  public in te re s t by se lecting  and  con­
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s tru c t in g  w ater sto rage  and d is trib u tio n  p ro jec ts . From its  incep tion , 
th e  SWCB was given au th o rity  to file w ater appropria tion  docum ents on 
all u n ap p ro p ria ted  w aters o f th e  s ta te  for uses in fu tu re  p ro jec ts . As 
a d irec t r e s u l t , the SWCB legislative rep o rts  claimed tha t as of 1960, 
th e ir  program  re p resen ted  "the s ta te 's  investm ent in  the  development of 
its  w ater re so u rce s" . The SWCB went on to say th a t i ts  program  " p re ­
se rv es  fo r Montana a p rio r  r ig h t to use w ater for i ts  p ro jec ts as against 
claims which might su b seq u en tly  be made for w ater used  by downstream
7
s ta te s ."  This statem ent se rv es  to illu s tra te  th e  early  role s ta te  gov­
ernm ent played in the  rese rv a tio n  of w ater for fu tu re  use in  the  public 
in te r e s t .
R eservations of w ater for p u rp o ses o th e r than  ag ricu ltu re  also 
have a h isto rical reco rd  in Montana. Several laws in ex istence p r io r  to 
th e  passage  of th e  1973 Water Use Act acted in p a r t to re se rv e  stream  
flows for various p u rp o ses . As early  as 1955, the S tate Water Pollution 
Council estab lished  a classification system  for M ontana's w aters and set
Q
c rite ria  for m aintaining estab lished  w ater qu a lity . This classification 
system  was compiled in compliance with a 1947 s ta tu te  passed  in  r e ­
sponse to municipal concerns about the  declining quality  of M ontana's
Q
domestic w ater. U pdated a f te r  the passage of th e  1965 Water Q uality 
Act by  C ongress, these  classifications a re  still utilized by  th e  s ta te  in 
p ro tec tin g  w ater quality  s ta n d a rd s  fo r designated  beneficial u se s .
The s ta tu to ry  fo re ru n n e rs  o f instream  rese rv a tio n s for fish  and 
wildlife u ses began to  appear in the  ea rly  1960s. H istorically, the  s ta te  
has managed fisheries with an eye tow ard p ro tec tin g  and enhancing  
tro u t p roduction . In 1962, th e  Montana Fish and Game D epartm ent por
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tray e d  the  im portance o f th is  reso u rce  in  term s of sh e e r  economic im­
pac t b y  s ta tin g  th a t a t th a t tim e, fisherm en spen t over $36 million 
p u rsu in g  th e ir  s p o r t . T h e y  also s ta ted  th a t:
"Montana is losing good tro u t stream  hab ita t at an 
alarm ing ra te . Stream s tra ig h ten in g , dam bu ild ing , chan­
nel chang ing , pollution, s ilta tion , irrig a tio n  and o v erg raz­
in g  of stream  banks by  livestock  are  all tak ing  th e ir  toll.
T rou t stream  h ab ita t is going "down th e  d rain" so j ^ s t  
th a t we cannot even adequately  in v en to ry  th e  lo sses ."
Responding to  th e  po ten tia l economic loss to th e  s ta te , the  s ta te ’s
Jaycee organization lobbied fo r legislation with th e  end resu lt being  the
passage of the  1963 Stream P reservation  Law. In 1965, the  leg isla tu re
12saw fit to  gfive th e  s ta tu te  perm anent s ta tu s . This law re q u ire s  any 
s ta te  agency o r subdivision  of the s ta te  which p lans a w ater develop­
ment p ro jec t with th e  potential to change the  ex is tin g  n a tu ra l stream  bed 
to f irs t notify  th e  Fish and Game Commission. If  the  change would 
"adverse ly  affect" any fish o r game h ab ita t, the  Commission can req u ire  
modification of th e  p lan s. A rb itra tion  p rocedu res are  also p rovided  fo r. 
A lthough th is  law specifically exem pts any S tate Water Board o r i r r ig a ­
tion pro jec t from its  p rov isions, it can still be viewed as a step  tow ard 
recognition of th e  public in te re s t involved in fish  and wildlife flows. It 
also illu s tra te s  ea rly  leg isla tive th ink ing  concerning  the  pro tec tion  of 
stream  flows as an essen tia l component of fish  and wildlife h ab ita t.
The Stream P reservation  Law of 1965 did not ad d ress  the  question  
of w hether the  public could acquire a p r io r  r ig h t to a stream  as a fish ­
e ry  reso u rce  by  u sin g  it for th a t p u rp o se , b u t th a t question was soon
13ad d ressed  by  th e  Montana Supreme C ourt. As of 1966, the  court 
m aintained th a t th is  type  of a public r ig h t could not p re sen tly  be e s ­
tab lish ed , b u t ind ica ted  th a t such  a public in te re s t should be recog -
language :
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"The [F ish  and Game] Commission does not deny th a t 
DePuy has a valid ap p ro p ria te  r ig h t to th e  w aters of 
A rm strong S pring  C reek . In fact the Commission made no 
attem pt to p rove  th a t th e  amount of w ater actually  p u t to 
a beneficial u se  by  DePuy was less than  the  amount claim­
ed and d iv e rted . The Commission does maintain th a t the 
public has a p r io r  r ig h t in  th e  w aters of the  c reek  which 
would req u ire  DePuy to re lease  some w ater th ro u g h  a 
fish lad d er. The public r ig h t u rg ed  by  th e  Commission 
would be based  on th e  fact th a t the  public had  used  the 
c reek  as a fish ing  stream  and  n a tu ra l fish  h a tch ery  b e­
fore Depuy built h is dam. U nder the ru le  of Bullerdick 
vs.  Hermsmeyer,  32 Mont. 541, 554, 81 P. 334, DePuy 
could not u se  the  w ater to  th e  detrim ent of p r io r  r ig h ts .
Such a public r ig h t has n ev e r been declared  in  the  case 
law of th is  s ta te . California, an appropriation  doctrine 
ju risd ic tio n , whose C onstitu tional provisions re la tin g  to 
w ater r ig h ts  are  v irtu a lly  th e  same as Article III , 15 of 
th e  Montana C onstitu tion , has recognized such a r ig h t 
and  has upheld  s ta tu te s  req u irin g  fishw ays. People v . 
G lenn-Colusa I r r .  D ist. ,  127 Cal. App. 30, 15 P .2d 549.
U nder th e  p ro p e r  circum stances we feel th a t such  a p u b ­
lic in te re s t should  be recognized. This issu e  will in ev it­
ably  grow more p re ss in g  as inc reasing  dem ands are made 
on our w ater re so u rce s . An abundance o f good tro u t 
stream s is  unquestionably  .an  asse t of considerable value 
to th e  people of Montana.
D uring  the  1969 leg is la tu re . R epresen tative  James E. M urphy spon­
sored  House Bill 450 which eventually  g ran ted  the  Fish and Game Com­
mission th e  au th o rity  to app rop ria te  u n ap p ro p ria ted  w aters on twelve 
stream s designated  by the s ta tu te  in amounts necessary  to maintain in -  
stream  flows for th e  p rese rv a tio n  o f fish  and wildlife h ab ita t. T esti­
mony h ea rd  d u rin g  F eb ru a ry  of 1969 h in ted  a t the concept of p ro tec tin g
15th e se  f ish e rie s , re flec tin g  both  economic and public in te re s t concerns.
To a question  from R epresen tative  Schoonover concerning  th e  in ten t of
th e  leg isla tion . R epresen ta tive  M urphy responded  th a t th is bill would
es tab lish  a p r io rity  "fo r m aintenance o f minimum stream  flow to p ro tec t 
1 fifish  h a b ita t ."  With the sign ing  of what is now commonly known as 
"M urphy 's Law" by  th e  G overnor in 1969 and the  su b seq u en t filings for
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w ater r ig h ts  on the twelve designated  stream s, Montana was finally in 
th e  rese rv a tio n  b u sin ess .
As early  as 1971, Montana enjoyed th e  rep u ta tio n  o f being  an ag ­
g ress iv e  leader among th e  s ta te s  in p ro tec tin g  its  w aters for fu tu re  in -  
17s ta te  u se s . Key policy sh ap ers  at the time were d iscussing  potential
downstream  th re a ts  to ou r w ater reso u rces  as well as in tra s ta te  p ro b -
18lems with p re se rv in g  fish and wildlife and ag ricu ltu ra l re so u rces . 
Enacting some so rt o f system  to p re se rv e  M ontana's w ater for the  fu tu re  
was upperm ost in  th e  minds of agency personnel as the  1970s dawned. 
Public aw areness o f th e  th re a ts  to o u r w ater was blossoming and execu­
tive  b ran ch  leaders felt impelled to work tow ard a system  which would 
p ro tec t th e  public in te re s ts  o f all M ontanans.
Development of the  1973 Water Use Act
On May 1, 1972, th e  newly organized  Montana Water Law A dvisory
19Council held th e ir  inau g u ra l meeting in Helena. O rganized in  re ­
sponse to  the requ irem ents o f th e  new Montana C onstitution (A rticle IX, 
20Section 3) , th is  nine-m em ber council had  been charged  to review
ex is tin g  w ater law and recommend changes in  those laws for in tro d u c­
tion in  th e  1973 leg is la tu re . From the discussions and suggestions of 
th e  committee, th e  w ater rese rv a tio n  system  as we now know it was 
b o rn .
From May of 1972 to  Jan u ary  o f 1973, th e  Water Law A dvisory
Council debated  th e  fu tu re  o f Montana Water Law. On Septem ber 29,
1972, w orking with D raft 3 of the proposed  law, the Council held ex ­
ten siv e  d iscussions on th e  rese rv a tio n  do c trin e , minimum flows, the
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Blue Ribbon Stream s Law (M urphy's Law), w ater use with o r w ithout
21d iv e rsio n , and th e  definition of beneficial u se s . The Council d irec ted  
th e  D epartm ent of N atural Resources and C onservation (DNRC) to p re ­
p a re  D raft 4 and fu r th e r  ad d ress  th e  question  of re se rv a tio n s .
In th e  f irs t two weeks of O ctober, 1972, th e  A dvisory Council's
s ta f f  hammered out a system  which would have given rese rv a tio n s the
22same s ta tu s  as w ater " r ig h ts ."  D raft 4 of the  proposed legislation 
su g g ested  th is  approach  and was critic ized  by th e  Council members for 
its  inclusion at th e  O ctober 30, 1972 m eeting. A fter leng thy  d iscu ss­
ion, th e  Council members ag reed  th a t, although the rese rv a tio n  concept 
was ap p aren tly  sound , re se rv e d  w aters should not be given the  s ta tu s  
of " r ig h ts ."  They also decided th a t only public agencies should be 
perm itted  to re se rv e  w aters for minimum flows and o th e r beneficial u ses 
w ithout req u ir in g  a d iversion . The consensus of the Council was to
add a Water R eservation section to D raft 5 which recognized the r e s e r -
23vation of w ater as a valid appropriation  o f th e  s ta te 's  w aters.
D raft 5 of th e  Montana Water Use Act was p re se n ted  to  th e  citizens 
of Montana in November of 1972. At public hearings in  Missoula, Bil­
lin g s , Miles C ity, Glasgow, G reat Falls and Bozeman the people o f Mon­
tan a  f irs t  d iscussed  th e  proposed  new w ater law. Comments concerning
the  rese rv a tio n  language were few, b u t those received  were generally  
24su p p o rtiv e . D raft 5 eventually  became Senate Bill 444 and was in tro ­
duced in  the L egislature ju s t ten  months a f te r  th e  formation of th e  Mon­
tan a  Water Law A dvisory Committee. Senate Bill 444 as signed  by  the  
G overnor became M ontana's 1973 Water Use Act.
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A lthough many people today consider th e  1973 w ater rese rv a tio n  
law a sign ifican t b reak  from p as t p ra c tic e s , many indiv iduals concerned 
with c u r re n t w ater u se  p rac tices  were probab ly  not su rp rised  a t all. 
The h istorical tre n d  h in ted  a t in  the ea rlie r laws mentioned h ere  seemed 
to point tow ard re se rv a tio n s  as a logical development for Montana’s wa­
te r  law. P rior to  th ese  developm ents, th e re  had  been a 1967 Legisla­
tu re  d irec tive  fo r M ontana's Water Resources Board to develop a s ta te  
25w ater p lan . This p lann ing  effo rt reflec ted  a recognition th a t the  
s ta te 's  w ater reso u rces  would be sub ject to inc reasing  p re s su re s . If 
the public in te re s t was to be p ro tec ted , a cen tra l plan would be needed 
for fu tu re  development and conservation  of th e  s ta te 's  w a te rs . For the  
S tate Water Plan to  be of any value, it would be n ecessary  for th e  s ta te  
to have a mechanism in  place to make fu tu re  use fit the  p lan . O ther­
wise th e  plan would be u se less . The Montana rese rv a tio n  system  not 
only p rov ided  a method of developing a com prehensive basin  w ater use
p la n , b u t also gave th e  s ta te  a means of implementing a s ta te  w ater 
26p lan . A pparently  w ithout realizing  i t ,  Montana had been looking for 
ju s t such  an instrum en t since th e  d rough t of 1917.
The Yellowstone R iver Basin R eservation Process
The rese rv a tio n  system  provisions in the  1973 Water Use Act were 
not long in  place before Montana realized th e  immediate need to move 
forw ard with the  rese rv a tio n  o f w ater in the Yellowstone B asin. One 
day in  1974, a w ater r ig h ts  specialist for the  D epartm ent of N atural Re­
sources and C onservation (DNRC) looked at th e  s tack  of w ater r ig h t 
applications for en e rg y  development in  th e  Yellowstone Basin and
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decided to do some fig u rin g . Punching the num bers into h is desk top
calcu lato r re su lted  in a c lear p ic tu re  of the  ap p a ren t la rge-sca le  w ater
27demand soon to be p u t on th e  Yellowstone River system  by in d u s try .
It became obvious th a t i f  the  basin was to be managed for fu tu re  devel­
opm ents in  ag ricu ltu re  and p ro tec ted  as a f ish e ry , immediate action had 
to be taken  to p ro tec t th e  d ra inage .
In ligh t of th ese  large in d u s tria l app lications, the leg isla tu re  in
281974 took action au thorized  by  A rticle IX of th e  Montana C onstitution
29and imposed a th re e -y e a r  moratorium on th e  Yellowstone B asin. D ur­
in g  th is  period , the DNRC was to determ ine ex is tin g  r ig h ts  on the  r iv e r
and es tab lish  rese rv a tio n s "as rap id ly  as possible for th e  p rese rv a tio n
30and p ro tec tion  of ex isting  and fu tu re  beneficial u s e s ."  This m orator-
31ium pu t a hold on any  action concern ing  major new w ater use perm its 
on the Yellowstone an d , upon approval of any rese rv a tio n s , recognized 
th e  re su lta n t re se rv e d  flows as su p erio r to any r ig h ts  g ran ted  to new 
o r su spended  perm it applications.
The Water Moratorium Act of 1974 prov ided  Montana with the 
chance to  p lan th e  fu tu re  use o f Yellowstone Basin w ater by making use 
of th e  ex is tin g  re se rv a tio n  law. P u rsuan t to th is  law, the  DNRC even­
tually  received  35 applications from public en tities for rese rv a tio n s of 
w ater in  th e  Yellowstone B asin . On December 13, 1976, the  DNRC is ­
sued  a two-volume d ra f t environm ental impact statem ent for public com- 
32ment , followed in  F eb ru ary  of 1977 by  a rev ised  final environm ental
33impact sta tem ent. At th e  time it was an ticipated  th a t th e  Board of 
N atural R esources and C onservation (the  B oard) would make final de­
term inations on th e  applications by  th e  end o f th e  th re e -y e a r  m orator
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urn: March 18, 1977. It has been su g g ested  th a t "only a read ing  o f the  
accounts of the  even tual Board proceedings on th ese  rese rva tion  appli­
cations win illu s tra te  how incred ib ly  ab su rd  th e  M arch, 1977 deadline 
was."^^
Because of the  complexity of th e  ta sk  facing th e  B oard, the leg is-
35la tu re  ex tended  the  Yellowstone Moratorium un til Jan u ary  1, 1978.
The extension language included an im portant caveat which allowed the
O g
moratorium to be s tre tc h e d  even fu r th e r  un til Jan u ary  15, 1979. With
th e  additional ex tension  autom atically enacted  because o f court ac tiv ity ,
th e  B oard o f N atural R esources and C onservation finalized th e  Yellow-
37stone R eservations on December 15, 1978.
U nder the  1973 Water Use Law, s ta te  and federal agencies as well 
as political subdiv isions of the  s ta te  could apply  to th e  Board to re ­
se rv e  w ater for ex is tin g  o r fu tu re  beneficial u se s , o r to maintain a min­
imum flow, level o r  q u an tity  of w ater. This seven-m em ber citizen board  
faced an u np receden ted  ta sk  in  es tab lish ing  rese rv a tio n s in th e  Yellow­
stone B asin . O ver the period  of th e  moratorium , they  examined num er­
ous technical s tu d ie s , a su b stan tia l d ra ft and  final environm ental impact
38sta tem en t, and sa t th ro u g h  a seven-w eek public h ea rin g . Acting u n ­
d e r  th e  adm inistrative ru les  prev iously  estab lished  for review ing re s e r-
39vation re q u e s ts , in  O ctober, 1978, the  Board began its  a rduous ta sk  
o f q u an tify ing  and p rio ritiz in g  fu tu re  rese rv a tio n s .
Suffice it to  say  th a t the  Board members had th e ir  work cu t out 
for them . Faced with partia lly  complete applications, no p receden t for 
w ater rese rv a tio n s  o f th is  s o r t ,  unquan tified  Indian and federal r e s e rv ­
ed  w ater r ig h ts , u n ce rta in ty  in th e  Yellowstone Compact allocations, u n ­
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quan tified  pre-1973 w ater r ig h ts  and req u es ts  for more w ater than  was 
physically  available, solutions appeared  v irtu a lly  im possible. But by 
the  end  of 1978, Montana had its  f irs t major basin  with w ater re se rv a ­
tions.^^
In th e  final Board o rd e r  of December 15, 1978, the Board attem pt­
ed to deal with all th e  problem s of conflicting demand in  the following 
way. The Board div ided  the  basin  in  h a lf and estab lished  p rio ritie s  ac­
cord ing  to th e  time each o rd e r  was signed to t r y  to balance th e  r e ­
q u es ts  of m unicipalities, ag ric u ltu re , instream  advocates (both ag ricu l­
tu r a l ’and env ironm ental), and m ulti-purpose (s to rag e) app lican ts.
A point of division was estab lished  a t th e  mouth of the B ighorn 
R iver and the p rio ritie s  es tab lished  are  as follows; F irst p r io rity  
g ran ted  to  municipal re se rv a tio n s , signed  at 1230 h o u rs; second p rio rity  
g ran ted  to minimum flow rese rv a tio n s  above th e  mouth of the  B ighorn 
R iver (exclud ing  the  Bighorn R iver w ate rsh ed ), signed at 1613 h o u rs ; 
th ird  p rio rity  g ran te d  to  irrig a tio n  re se rv a tio n s , signed at 1618 h o u rs; 
fo u rth  p r io rity  g ran ted  to minimum flow rese rv a tio n s below the mouth of 
the B ighorn R iver (including  the B ighorn R iver w a te rsh ed ), signed at
1621 h o u rs ; and fifth  p r io rity  g ran ted  to m ulti-purpose rese rv a tio n s ,
41signed at 1623 h o u rs .
The B oard 's decision was not w ithout co n tro v e rsy . Since the  final
Board o rd e r , changes have been made in the  rese rv a tio n  s ta tu te  to  limit
fu tu re  instream  rese rv a tio n s  to  a maximum of 50 percen t of th e  average
42annual flow of reco rd  on gauged stream s. A second amendment allows 
th e  B oard to modify ex is tin g  o r fu tu re  o rd e rs  re se rv in g  w ater for mini­
mum flow o r quality  so as to "reallocate such  rese rv a tio n  o r portion
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th e re o f  to an applicant who is a qualified re se rv a n t"  without affecting  
th e  p rio rity  date of th e  rese rv a tio n .^^  A nother 1979 change req u ired  
ind iv iduals seek ing  to use w ater from a conservation  d is tric t rese rv a tio n  
to app ly  to the d is tr ic t ,  which must in tu rn  inform DNRC. This lang­
uage also req u ired  DNRC to maintain reco rd s and to p rovide technical
adm inistra tive assis tan ce  to the  conservation  d is tr ic ts  in these  mat-
44te r s .  All of the  changes in th e  rese rva tion  law appear to be r e ­
sponses to the  B oard 's  implementation of the Yellowstone R eservations 
and in  each case appear to be compromises to avoid litigation which
might have led to the invalidation of the  en tire  Yellowstone p roceed-
45m g s .
C u rren t S ta tus o f the  Yellowstone R eservations
Issuance o f th e  final Board O rder estab lish ing  the Yellowstone
R eservations m arked th e  beg inn ing  o f th e  action sequence involving the
utilization of re se rv e d  w aters . As one Board member p u t i t ,  now "the
46monkey is on th e  app lican t's  b ack ."  Since M ontana's s ta tu te s  req u ire  
a review of all re se rv a tio n s  at least once ev e ry  ten  y ea rs , it  is essen ­
tia l th a t re se rv a n ts  actually  p u t th e  w ater to use if  th e ir  re se rv e d  
r ig h ts  a re  to rem ain in ta c t.
In o rd e r  to s p u r  action on the p a r t  of the  re se rv a n ts , the Board 
req u ired  each to  draw up p lans within set time lim its. In each case, 
th e  re s e rv a n ts , were given one y ea r to submit m andatory annual p ro g ­
re s s  r e p o r t s . F o r  ag ricu ltu ra l re se rv a n ts , detailed  p lans of develop­
ment were req u ired  five y ea rs  down th e  line with annual rep o rts  con tin ­
u ing  d u rin g  the  in te rim . The s ta ted  p u rp o se  of th ese  requirem ents
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was to "show sign ifican t p ro g re ss  in  one or more areas such as p lan ­
n in g , en g in eerin g , o r g a th e rin g  more d a ta  than  th e  sometimes ske tchy
4q
data  base  of the app lication ."
To utilize th e  final rese rv a tio n s (see Table 1 ), i t  became necessary  
for th e  various agencies g ran ted  re se rv e d  w ater to begin  actual admin­
is tra tio n  of th e ir  portion  o f th e  Yellowstone flow. D epartm ent of F ish, 
Wildlife and P arks annual p ro g re ss  rep o rts  subm itted betw een 1979 and 
1983 begin  with th e  development of methodologies for defin ing  instream
flows and  p ro g re ss  over the fiv e -y ea r period  to a lis ting  of th e  com-
51p le ted  instream  flow quantifications in  th e  basin . Municipal, ag ricu l­
tu ra l and m ultipurpose re s e rv a n ts , due to  the  n a tu re  of th e ir  u se s , fol­
lowed a somewhat d iffe ren t avenue to complying with th e  Board O rd er. 
Using th e  conservation  d is tr ic ts  as a case s tu d y  best shows how th a t 
p rocess has p ro g re ssed .
Each o f th e  fou rteen  C onservation D istric ts  in th e  Yellowstone Ba­
sin  received  an ag ricu ltu ra l rese rv a tio n  in December of 1978. When the 
Board o rd e r  was is su e d , th e  concept of adm inistering  w ater rese rv a tio n  
system  for ag ricu ltu ra l use had been v irtu a lly  unexam ined. As a r e ­
su lt , num erous questions arose concern ing  the  w ording o f the Board o r­
d e r and the  actual implementation of rese rv a tio n s  envisioned for ag ricu l­
tu ra l u se . D uring 1980 and  1981, th e  Board held  various discussions 
concern ing  such issu es  as adm inistrative ru le  adoption, req u ired  devel­
opm ental p lans and  actual w ater availability  in  th e  Upper Yellowstone 
52B asin. C larifications of in ten t and language made d u rin g  th is  period , 
were in strum en ta l in  th e  final approval of C onservation D istrict develop­
ment p lan s.
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TABLE 1
Summary o f A pplications and Allocations 






FGC^ Ye1lows t one-L iv tngs ton 935,007^ 1 ,87 9 ,0 1 3 Instream Flow^
FGC Yellowstone-Billings 4 ,0 4 1 ,9 1 3 3 ,914 ,455 Instream Flow
FGC Yellowstone-Miles City 7 ,876 ,889 5 ,57 8 ,8 9 2 Instream Flow
FGC Yellowstone-Sidney 8 ,20 6 ,7 2 3 5 ,492 ,310 Instream Flow
FGC Large Tributaries 4 ,610 ,717 4 ,0 6 5 ,5 2 3 Instream Flow
FGC Small Eastern Tributaries 11,094 Historic 
Min. Flows
Instream Flow
FGC Small Western Tributaries 376,221 Varies Instream Flow
FGC Small Western Tributaries Instantaneous
Flows
Varies Inscream Flow
DHES^ Yellowstone-Billings 3 ,18 4 ,0 0 0 3 ,914 ,455 Water Quality
DHES Yellowstone-Miles City 5 ,01 5 ,0 0 0 5 ,578 ,892 Water (^allty
DHES Yellowstone-Sidney 6 ,643 ,000 5 ,4 9 2 ,3 1 0 Water Quality
ELM, Yellowstone + Tributaries 21,498 20,400 Irrigation
B0r5 6 Bighorn River 131,700 Denied Irrigation
Five CDs® Bighorn River 286,240 207,764 Irrigation
Three CDs Lower Yellowstone River 159,942 159,942 Irrigation




Lower Yellowstone + Tributaries 131,006 45 ,172 Irrigation
Yellowstone River 151,807 11,997 Irrigtaion
Yellowstone River Tributaries 67,403 55,646 Irrigation
Billings Yellowstone River 317,456 41,229 Municipal
Other Towns Yellowstone River 73,445 19,079 Municipal
BOR Yellowstone River 725,800 729,500 Storage
DNRC Tongue River 4 5 0 ,000 , 383,000q Storage
One CD Ye1lows tone-Kinsey 4,000® 4,ooo; Instream Flow
One CD Small Eastern Tributaries 5,000® 2,500^ Small Reservoirs
BLM Yellowstone River 144,795 Denied Instream Flow
BLM Large Tributaries 300,449 2,172 Inscream Flow
BLM Small Eastern Tributaries 43,336 13,014 Instream Flow
BLM Small Western Tributaries 25,340 Denied Instream Flow
1 Fish and Game Commission.
2 All figures acre-feet except where noted.
3 Water quality, fish, wildlife, recreation.
4 Department of Health and Environmental Sciences.
5 Bureau of Reclamation
6 CD - Conservation District.
7 ID - Irrigation District.
8 Department of State Lands.
9 Cubic feet per second.
Source: Montana DNRC, 1978.
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As th e  governm ental en tities  charged  w ith the  adm inistration o f a 
re se rv e d  w ater u se  system , th e  C onservation D istric ts  found them selves 
c learly  u n d ers ta ffed  and inexperienced . Faced with a December 15, 
1981 due date fo r th e ir  detailed  p l a n s , t h e  conservation  d is tr ic ts  lack­
ed  th e  n ecessary  manpower, ex p e rtise  and money to formulate these 
p lan s. To help rem edy th is  s itu a tio n , the  1981 leg is la tu re  passed  House 
Bill 494 to a ss is t th e  conservation  d is tr ic ts  with the B oard -o rdered  
p ro g re ss  on re se rv a tio n s . P rio r to  the passage  of HB 494, DNRC had 
req u es ted  fund ing  to p rov ide adm inistrative and technical assistance to 
the  d is tr ic ts  in  developing the  p lan s. By la te  1981, DNRC had h ired  
irrig a tio n  specia lists a ttached  to the  Water Development B ureau who 
were placed in Miles City and Billings to a ss is t both  th e  Lower and Up­
p e r  Basin conservation  d is tr ic ts .
Since fin ish ing  plans of development in less  than  a y ea r seemed to 
be im possib le, considering  th e  n a tu re  of th e  work to be perform ed, the 
B oard , p u rsu an t to p rovisions in  th e  in itial o r d e r , g r a n t e d  all ir r ig a ­
tion , m ultipurpose and  municipal re se rv a n ts  an eighteen-m onth  extension
55for subm ission of p lan s . D uring th e  eighteen  months p reced ing  July  
1, 1983, plans o f development containing detailed  adm inistrative p roce­
d u res  and technical review mechanisms were developed for Board ap ­
p ro v a l. D uring th is  p e rio d , th e  DNRC also researched  the crucial 
question  of w ater availability  in th e  B asin. As of Ju ly , 1983, all de­
ta iled  p lans had been review ed and approved  by  th e  B oard. The ap­
p ro v ed  p lan s , in  all b u t two ca ses , are  based  on the  same q uan tities  of 
re se rv e d  flows in itia lly  g ran ted  to  th e  re se rv a n ts .
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Of th e  two changes in  q u an tity  au thorized  by  the  B oard , one in ­
volving municipal w ater for Billings and one concern ing  instream  flows 
in th e  U pper B asin , the  modification of th e  instream  reserva tion  appears 
most sign ifican t. A pproved in  November, 1980, th is  change reduces the 
in St ream flow from the 65th percen tile  flow to  th e  83rd percen tile  flow. 
What th is  means to  ag ricu ltu re  in the  Upper Basin is th a t flows in ex ­
cess o f th e  instream  rese rv a tio n  can now be expected  in  83 out of 100 
57y e a rs . The negotiation p rocess among ag ricu ltu ra l in te re s ts ,  instream
re se rv a n ts  and th e  DNRC which led to th is change bodes well for the 
ab ility  o f the  rese rv a tio n  system  to cope with fu tu re  changes in the Ba­
sin .
With approved , detailed development plans in  p lace, the  C onserva­
tion D istric ts  of the  Basin have begun th e  p rocess of au thoriz ing  r e ­
se rv ed  w ater use fo r ag ricu ltu ra l p u rp o se s . P rog ress has been qu ick ­
es t in the  Lower Basin where ag ricu ltu re  has p r io rity  over instream  
flows, b u t Upper Basin re se rv a n ts  have not been  id le . C urren tly  a to­
ta l of 15,742 ac re -fee t out of a possible 655,324 ac re -fee t re se rv e d  for 
ag ricu ltu ra l use Basin-w ide has been approved  fo r development by the  
B oard . This p ro g re ss  re flec ts  well on th e  e ffo rts  of all involved with
th e  ag ricu ltu ra l re se rv a tio n s .
One last item to consider in  the  c u rre n t p ic tu re  in the Yellowstone 
Basin is  th e  group of m ultipurpose r ig h ts  g ran ted  by the  B oard . To­
ta lling  1,111,500 ac re -fee t annually , th ese  rese rva tions were made for 
p roposed  fu tu re  sto rage  by  th e  U .S . B ureau  o f Reclamation and the  
DNRC. With th ese  rese rv a tio n s in  e ffec t, s tu d y  by the B ureau of Rec­
lamation continues on the  v iability  o f th re e  offstream  sto rage re se rv o irs
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on th e  Yellowstone and  th e  the  S tate fu r th e r  examines enlargem ent of 
th e  Tongue R iver Dam. The development of any  of these  s ite s , with 
th e  re su ltin g  1978 p rio rity  date due to th e  re se rv a tio n s , could be im­
p o rta n t in w hatever w ater m arketing  s tra te g y  is adopted by Montana in 
th e  fu tu re .
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CHAPTER 3
WYOMING'S CURRENT SITUATION CONCERNING 
WATER RESERVATIONS ON 
JOINT MONTANA - WYOMING WATERWAYS
The w ater re se rv a tio n s  c u rre n tly  ex is tin g  on the  Yellowstone R iver 
allow Montana to p lan for th e  fu tu re  of th e  B asin . A nother im portant 
factor which must not be forgotten  when review ing the w ater use  s itu a ­
tion in  th e  Basin is th e  Yellowstone R iver Compact of 1950.
The Yellowstone R iver Compact, a federally  ra tified  agreem ent
among th e  s ta te s  of Montana, Wyoming, and  N orth Dakota, reg u la tes  the
division and d iversion  o f w ater from th e  four major tr ib u ta rie s  o f the
59Yellowstone betw een Wyoming and Montana. These four major r iv e rs  
— the  C larks Fork  o f the  Yellowstone, the  Big Horn R iver, Tongue 
R iver, and Powder R iver — flow n o rth  from Wyoming in to  Montana to 
join th e  Yellowstone R iver m ainstream . Signed by  th e  p artic ip a tin g
s ta te s  in B illings, Montana on December 8, 1950, th e  Compact remains
an enforceable guide to how th e  w aters of these  r iv e rs  can be utilized .
The s ta ted  p u rp o se  of the  Compact is  "to remove all causes of p re ­
sen t and  fu tu re  co n tro v e rsy  between said s ta te s  . . . with resp ec t to
th e  w aters of th e  Yellowstone R iver and its  tr ib u ta r ie s  . . .  to p rov ide 
for an equitable division and apportionm ent of such  w aters , and to en ­
courage th e  beneficial developm ent and use th e re o f."  The Compact p ro ­
v ides th a t all ap p ro p ria tiv e  r ig h ts  to beneficial u ses  of the  w ater o f th e  
Yellowstone R iver System ex is tin g  in  each s ta te  as of Jan u ary  1, 1950
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shall continue to be recognized as valid r ig h ts  u n d er the doctrine  of
ap p ro p ria tio n . F u rth e r , th e  Compact p rov ides th a t of the unused  and
u n ap p ro p ria ted  w ater o f the  in te rs ta te  tr ib u ta rie s  of the Yellowstone
R iver as of Jan u ary  1, 1950, each s ta te  is en titled  to the  w ater it needs
to supplem ent ir r ig a te d  lands i f  they  were irr ig a te d  p rio r  to Jan u ary  1, 
601950. Table 2 ind icates how th e  rem aining w ater is allocated in the 
major in te rs ta te  tr ib u ta r ie s  of th e  Yellowstone betw een Montana and Wy­
oming.
TABLE 2
Division of Waters Under the Yellowstone R iver Compact
T rib u ta ry Wyoming Montana




A nother im portant aspect of the Compact is th a t no th ing  contained
th e re in  is to be so co n stru ed  o r in te rp re te d  as to adversely  affect any
rig h ts  to th e  use of th e  Yellowstone R iver and its  tr ib u ta rie s  owned by
61o r for Ind ians, Indian tr ib e s  and th e ir  re se rv a tio n s .
With th e  Compact in  place on the  major d rainages of so u th easte rn  
M ontana, it  is im portant for Montana to monitor rea l o r potential 
changes in Wyoming’s w ater use p a tte rn s  which might a lte r the  amounts 
of w ater Montana receives u n d e r  th e  Compact p rov isions. R ecently , 
Wyoming has been considering  w ater rese rv a tio n s for instream  flows 
which could theoretically  affect the flows Montana receives u n d er the  
Yellowstone R iver Compact.
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For severa l y ears  now, the  topic of recognizing  in stream  flows as a
beneficial use of w ater has been much d iscussed  in  Wyoming. Under
c u rre n t Wyoming law, instream  flows are  not lis ted  as a beneficial use 
62of w ater. Since 1980, th e re  has been a concen tra ted  effort to have 
th e  rese rv a tio n  of th ese  flows recognized as a valid  u se . In the  1982, 
1983 and 1984 Wyoming legislative sessio n s, bills were in troduced  to  e s ­
tab lish  mechanisms to p ro tec t instream  values by  p rov id ing  for g u a r an-
61teed  instream  flows. Under the ausp ices of th e  various b ills, in - 
stream  flows could be achieved by p u rch as in g  c u rre n tly  s to red  w ater 
for la te r  re le a se , build ing  new s to rag e  un its  on affected w aterw ays, 
b u y ing  ex isting  w ater r ig h ts  for instream  flow p u rp o ses o r ap p ro p ri­
a tin g  u n ap p ro p ria ted  w aters for d irec t instream  flows. D uring each 
legislative se ss io n , these  bills were e ith e r vo ted  down by the  leg isla tu re 
as a whole o r killed in th e  respec tive  House o r  Senate committees.®^
Since 1982, p roponen ts  of an instream  flow law have been working 
tow ard a legislative in itia tive  for the  November, 1984 general election 
ballo t. D espite coordination by the Wyoming Citizens Committee for In - 
stream  Flows, public in te re s t g roups have had d ifficulty  meeting th e  r e ­
qu irem ents of th e  Wyoming in itia tive  laws. On December 16, 1983, th is  
c itizens group tu rn e d  in in itia tive  petitions containing 27,587 sig n a­
tu r e s .  The S ecre ta ry  of S tate allowed approxim ately 300 more signa­
tu re s  to  be added  th a t had  been postm arked before the December 16th
deadline . On Jan u ary  7, 1984, the S ecre ta ry  o f S tate stopped  checking 
s ig n a tu re s  on th e  instream  flow in itia tive  petitions and declared  the  
filing  u n su ccessfu l. With over 83 p e rcen t o f th e  petitions checked, 
enough s ig n a tu re s  had  been disqualified  to fall sh o rt of th e  25,810
needed  to approve the  petition .
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The legislative in itia tive  p ro cess in Wyoming, how ever, is not as 
well defined  as th a t of o th e r s ta te s . The question  of timing for signa­
tu re  collection was p u t fo rth  by th e  S ecre ta ry  of S tate h e rse lf  in le tte rs
dated  Jan u ary  13 and Jan u ary  24, 1984, to th e  Wyoming A ttorney Gen- 
67e ra l. The question  of w hether o r not the in itia tive  d rive  had ended 
because an insuffic ien t num ber of s ig n a tu re s  o f qualified reg is te red  vo t­
e rs  was received  was prom inent. The A ttorney  General’s opinion of 
F eb ru ary  13, 1984 s ta ted  th a t the  S ecre tary  o f S tate must essen tially  
continue receiv ing  in itia tive  petitions fo r an ap p aren tly  open-ended  time
period  because th e re  was no provision on the books reg u la tin g  the
fiftlen g th s  of in itia tive  d riv es . As s ta ted  by A ttorney General McClin-
tock , ” . . . th e  language of the in itia tive  and referendum  s ta tu te s
gives no indication of . . . in te n t to limit the duration  of a petition
69d riv e . T here simply is no time limitation placed on the  p e titio n e rs .”
As a re s u lt ,  th e  instream  flow in itia tive in  Wyoming is still v e ry  
much alive. The Wyoming Citizens Committee for Instream  Flow e s ti­
mates th a t an additional 1,800 s ig n a tu res  are  req u ired  to place the mea*
su re  on the  1986 genera l election ballo t, and they  are  confident th is
70goal will be met.
One major poin t of consensus among the  Wyoming w ater resource
ex p e rts  in terv iew ed  for th is  p ap e r  is th a t w hether by  in itia tive  o r
d irec t legislation Wyoming will soon have s ta tu te s  recognizing instream
71flows as a beneficial use  of w ater. Wyoming has had some limited ex ­
perience  in  using  sto rag e  to supplem ent flows, b u t except in one iso­
la ted  in c id en t, th e se  flows were designed  to  supplem ent ag ricu ltu ra l 
u se s . If  Wyoming does indeed  change its  laws concern ing  the use  of
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w ater fo r instream  p u rp o se s , th e  question  becomes how these changes 
m ight affect M ontana's sh a re  of w ater in the tr ib u ta r ie s  of th e  Yellow­
stone R iver.
U nder the provisions of the  Yellowstone Compact it  appears th a t 
reg a rd le ss  of how Wyoming manages w ater for instream  flows in  th e  Yel­
lowstone B asin , Montana will be g u aran teed  at least th e  flows p ro tec ted  
b y  the  Compact. In th eo ry  at le a s t, the  in stitu tio n  of minimum instream  
flows upstream  of the  m easuring gauges of th e  in te rs ta te  tr ib u ta r ie s  of 
th e  Yellowstone R iver could actually  re su lt in  increased  w ater quan tities  
for M ontana's u se s . This could be th e  case i f  Wyoming were to re se rv e  
instream  flows fo r a stream  segm ent d irec tly  south  of M ontana's b o rd e r 
and cu rta il fu tu re  uses elsew here in the Basin to  maintain these  flows. 
Wyoming would, how ever, attem pt to  continue to fully develop its  share  
of the  Compact w aters and p ro tec t any  new instream  flow if  i t  were at 
all feasible.
The in itiation of th e  instream  flow concept in  Wyoming should have 
no effect on the  division o f th e  w aters o f th e  Yellowstone R iver tr ib u ­
ta r ie s . For Montana to benefit from a smaller fu tu re  decrease in  w ater 
q u an tity  th a t could re su lt from instream  flow establishm ent by  Wyoming, 
it would take  a con cen tra ted  public attem pt to estab lish  such flows on 
the Wyoming portions o f th e  tr ib u ta r ie s  closest to the s ta te  line. Such 
an instream  flow regime would re su lt in an in c rease  in M ontana's sh a re  
o f w ater only i f  th e  req u ired  flow was above what Wyoming must p ass  to 
Montana u n d er th e  Compact. The possib ility  o f such  a public effo rt in
th e  Yellowstone Basin is deemed by  both  s ta te  officials and public in te r -
73e s t spokesm en to be nonex isten t.
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A nother question  th a t a rises concern ing  Wyoming's use of Yellow­
stone Basin w ater is th e  concept of de facto re se rv a tio n s . Without ac­
tua lly  hav ing  rese rv a tio n  language in place in  s ta te  law, Wyoming has 
m anaged to p ro tec t some quan tity  of w ater fo r fu tu re  development.
This concept can best be evaluated  in  term s of Wyoming’s s ta tu te s  con-
74ce rn in g  s to rag e  p ro jec ts and new appropria tion  perm its.
Since Wyoming does not have a rese rv a tio n  law p e r  se , it  is neces­
sa ry  to review what mechanisms they  do have which might allow them to 
re se rv e  w aters fo r fu tu re  uses against M ontana's claims. With sto rage  
o f w ater being  recognized as a valid  beneficial use in  Wyoming, Mon­
ta n a 's  neighbors have estab lished  th e ir  own system  of claiming w ater for 
fu tu re  u se s . This means of re se rv in g  w ater is p revalen t in  Wyoming
b u t ap p a ren tly  not im portant in  th e  Yellowstone tr ib u ta rie s  because of
75th e  p ro tec tion  affo rded  Montana by th e  Yellowstone Compact. Accord­
in g  to th e  provisions o f th e  Compact, any w ater used  in  Wyoming from 
sto rag e  p ro jec ts which was not used  p rio r  to 1950 must be accounted
for in the  p ercen tag e  allocations se t on each tr ib u ta ry  for the
76p artic ip a tin g  s ta te s .
The Wyoming w ater use perm it system , on th e  o th e r h an d , has 
been o f concern to Montana since the sign ing  of the  Yellowstone Com­
p ac t. Due to th e  s tru c tu re  o f Wyoming's laws and  the h isto rical admin­
is tra tio n  of th e  system , th e  requirem ent of due diligence in  the  p e r ­
fecting  o f a w ater perm it has been liberally  in te rp re te d . P rio r to the  
Yellowstone Compact, filings for new perm its were made in th e  Yellow­
stone B asin , p r io rity  da tes were assig n ed , and  in  some in stan ces p e r ­
mits were g ra n te d . Due to the Compact p rov isions recognizing pre-1950
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r ig h ts  as valid and excluding  w ater req u ired  for such  r ig h ts  from the 
division of flows betw een th e  s ta te s , a t least two of these  undeveloped 
w ater perm its a re  s till on th e  books in  Wyoming. Totalling 42,675 ac re -  
fee t, th e se  pre-1950 sto rage  perm its are  a continu ing  source of con tro ­
v e rsy  between Montana and Wyoming.
In a recen t d ra f t re p o r t p rep a red  for the Wyoming Water Develop- 
77ment Commission concerning  sto rage  developm ents in th e  Powder River 
B asin , Wyoming again m aintains th a t these  u n p erfec ted  pre-1950 perm its 
cover p ro jec ts  w hich, when com pleted, would not utilize w ater from 
Wyoming’s post-1950 allocated flow. Montana d isag rees with th is  in te r ­
p re ta tio n  of th e  Compact conditions^ and a Ja n u a ry , 1984 le tte r  from 
G overnor Schwinden to Governor H erschler makes th is  point c lear to 
M ontana's so u th e rn  n e ig h b o rs . Calling Wyoming's claims to pre-1950 
w ater in  these  p ro jec ts  "paper w ater r ig h ts ,"  Montana argues th a t A r­
ticle V (c) o f the  Compact clearly  s ta te s  th a t re se rv o irs  developed a fte r
78Ja n u a ry  1, 1950 must use what is considered  to be allocable w ater. 
Wyoming continues to claim th a t these  pre-1950 w ater use perm its should 
not count against th e  flows th a t must be sp lit betw een the  s ta te s . The 
debate  rag es on.
The u n ce rta in ty  o f Wyoming's two undeveloped pre-1950 p ro jec ts 
ev e r  being  co n s tru c ted  poses only a minor th re a t to M ontana's w ater 
q u an titie s  in th e  Yellowstone B asin. Coordination among the Compact 
s ta te s  in m anaging the  Yellowstone tr ib u ta r ie s  has been and will remain 
good. O verall cooperation will remain essen tia l, b u t th e  w ater supply  
s itu a tio n  should remain stab le  for some y ea rs  to come.
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CHAPTER 4
OVERVIEW OF THE CURRENT SITUATION 
ON THE MISSOURI RIVER
The Water R eservation Question in  th e  Missouri R iver Basin
The issu e  o f estab lish ing  w ater rese rv a tio n s  in th e  Missouri River 
Basin has been a topic of concern  to  Montanans since th e  adoption of 
the  Yellowstone R iver re se rv a tio n s  in 1978. D iscussions concerning  the 
p ro ced u re  and mechanisms fo r implementing M issouri R iver rese rv a tio n s 
have o ccu rred  a t all levels o f governm ent. The re su ltan t debate has 
been bo th  educational and f ru s tra tin g  to all involved. Due to the  c u r ­
re n t w ater use situations ongoing in the Basin and the unansw ered 
questions about w ater availability  for fu tu re  u se s , essen tially  no action 
has been  taken  to re se rv e  Missouri Basin w ater. The issu es which will 
even tually  influence Montana in its  decision concern ing  w ater m arketing 
a re  th e  same ones which will impact fu tu re  rese rv a tio n  decisions for 
a g ric u ltu ra l, municipal and instream  u se s .
D uring  the ea rly  days o f th e  1983 legislative session , a bill was
in tro d u ced  by  S enator George McCallum which would have ad d ressed  the
79concept of re se rv a tio n s  in  the  Missouri B asin . D rafted at th e  req u es t
o f th e  Jo in t Subcommittee on B usiness , Senate Bill 51 was th e  Subcom-
m itttee 's  response to th e ir  concern  about th e  problem of fu tu re  alloca-
80tion of th e  w aters of th e  M issouri R iver among M issouri Basin s ta te s . 
The Jo in t Subcommittee on B usiness , in  th e ir  ea rlie r d iscussions con-
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ce rn in g  th e  means a t hand for quan tify ing  M ontana's fu tu re  w ater needs
from th e  M issouri, had decided th a t th e  rese rv a tio n  process would give
81th e  s ta te  a defined idea o f actual fu tu re  dem ands fo r the  B asin. The 
value o f the ex istence o f the  rese rv a tio n  system  had become an assum ed 
fac t; the  question  o f th e  system 's mechanisms and  tim ing, th e  debatable 
fac to rs .
Senate Bill 51 proposed  th a t th e  s ta te  follow a p rocess similar to 
th a t in the  Yellowstone in  es tab lish in g  Missouri R iver rese rv a tio n s . 
The bill also set a time frame for subm ission of applications for re se rv a ­
tions and  a decision date on rese rv a tio n  quan tities  of Ju ly  1, 1987 for 
th e  B oard o f N atural R esources. P roponents o f the  bill argued  tha t the 
immediacy o f a downstream th re a t ,  graphically  illu s tra ted  by South Da­
ko ta 's  recen t sale of w ater to a pipeline company for ou t-o f-B asin  u se , 
dem anded an immediate move to re se rv e  w ater in the Missouri Basin. 
For a v a rie ty  of reaso n s, opponents s tro n g ly  d isag reed .
On both the  question  o f timing and ap p ro p ria te  p ro ced u res , oppo­
n en ts  converged . Testimony from th e  Montana Association of C onserva­
tion D is tric ts , the  Association of S tate G razing D is tric ts , the  Montana 
Cowbelles and the  Montana S tockgrow ers a ttacked  the  time frame as u n ­
rea lis tic  and questioned  th e  applicability  o f th e  Yellowstone p rocedu re  in
82th e  M issouri B asin . Comments by  the  Montana Farm B ureau and the
D epartm ent of N atural R esources and C onservation revolved almost sole-
83ly around  th e  p rocess being called fo r by the  b ill. In detailed te s ti­
mony subm itted  to  th e  committee, Leo B e rry , D irector of the  DNRC, 
po in ted  out the re se rv a tio n 's  questionable effectiveness in  an in te rs ta te  
w ater allocation and  su g g ested  th a t a move to immediately begin  a
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Basin-w ide rese rv a tio n  p rocess would be prem ature  due to  th e  many wa-
Q A
te r  u se  conflicts in  th e  B asin . Senate Bill 51 eventually  failed in 
committee, b u t th e  po in ts made d u rin g  i ts  d iscussion  remain alive and 
will be heard  again d u rin g  the  upcoming legislative session . The c u r ­
re n t s ta tu s  of w ater use in  the  Missouri Basin and the  options which 
remain for Montana a re  im portant background  fac ts , hav ing  g rea t b ea r­
in g  on bo th  the d iscussion o f w ater m arketing and fu tu re  rese rv a tio n s 
by  th e  Montana leg is la tu re .
The M issouri Basin above G reat Falls
The d rainage area  of the  Missouri R iver Basin includes ju st over
56 p e rce n t of Montana. What th is  means to the individual concerned
with the  utilization o f the  Missouri B asin 's w ater is tha t 82,000 sq u are
miles o f Montana land a re  d irec tly  affected  by w ater allocation decisions
85on th e  Missouri and  its  tr ib u ta r ie s . The im portance of the  Missouri 
to M ontana's fu tu re  economic w ell-being cannot be overem phasized.
For p u rp o ses o f discussion concern ing  th e  c u rre n t situation  in  the  
B asin, th e  r iv e r system  can b es t be viewed in two segm ents. Splitting  
th e  r iv e r  a t G reat Falls allows a cohesive overview  to  develop due to 
th e  d is tin c t d ifference in  th e  use  of w ater in th e  u p p e r and lower seg ­
m ents. From th e  c lear mountain brooks of th e  u p p e r  tr ib u ta r ie s  to  the  
slow moving, sedim ent-laden w aters of th e  tr ib u ta r ie s  in  the lower ba­
s in , th e  is su e s , like th e  r iv e r  its e lf , d iffe r y e t maintain th e ir  in te r re ­
la ted  ch a ra c te r .
The Missouri R iver above G reat Falls is bese t with w ater allocation 
problem s b ro u g h t on prim arily  b y  p as t w ater management ac tiv ities u n ­
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dertaken  in the Basin. One of the most influential developments in  this 
s tre tc h  of riv er is the 51 MW hydroelectric power p lant installed  at the 
Bureau of Reclamation's Canyon F erry  Dam. The hydropower demands 
of th is  dam , combined with those of seven o ther Montana. Power Com­
pany hydroelectric facilities on the Missouri mainstream in  the Basin, 
appear to be the la rgest factor in limiting fu tu re  diversion uses above 
Great Falls.
Two im portant ongoing situations perta in ing  to these hydropower
gc
r ig h ts  are  the DNRC's "Canyon F erry  O rder" and the pending Su-
87pi-eme Court case known as Montana Power vs. Monforton. In both of 
these in stan ces, the question of w ater availability for fu tu re  uses in the 
Missouri and its  headw ater trib u ta ries  is being contested . While each of 
these m atters is being debated , the question of any fu tu re  developments 
above Great Falls remains unse ttled .
In th e  proposed "Canyon F erry  O rder" issued by the DNRC in 
June , 1982, several im portant issues were addressed  by the  D epart­
m ent's Adm inistrative Hearings Officer. Montana Power Company had
objected to the issuance of a water use permit by DNRC to an applicant
88for a relatively small agricu ltu ral u se . The Bureau of Reclamation 
also ob jected , and both claimed tha t any fu tu re  appropriation of Mis­
souri R iver w ater above Canyon F erry  Reservoir would infringe on the ir 
claimed rig h ts  to  w ater. While Montana Power uses its  p lan ts s tric tly  
for electrical production , the Bureau of Reclamation operates Canyon
F erry  for a varie ty  of u ses , as mandated in the  construction authoriza-
89tion for the Canyon Ferry  Unit of the  Missouri River Basin Project. 
Both objections s ta te  tha t no unappropriated  w ater ex ists above Canyon
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F erry  Reservoir and tha t additional appropriations would deplete water 
needed for hydroelectric generation. The DNRC was requ ired  by s ta t­
u te  to review the situation and ren d er an adm inistrative opinion.
The adm inistrative review process determined tha t Canyon Ferry  
R eservoir was being operated to maintain as much carryover storage as 
possible. Relying prim arily on d irect flows o f the Missouri for hydro­
electric uses, some sto red  water is released for power production at
various flows up to the 6,250 cubic feet p e r second (cfs) capacity of 
90the tu rb in es . The issue of w hether or not the dam operators wasted
w ater through excessive storage became a cen tral point in reviewing the
plant operation. An examination of the cu rren t operation and a review
91of water availability in the upper Missouri River indicated tha t if  the
ex ten t of the Bureau of Reclamation water righ t is measured by spillage
over the dam, th e re  were v irtually  no years in which water would be
available for upstream  consumptive uses a fte r A ugust 9th. F u rth e r, it
was found tha t if  the  custom ary method of operation was followed, there
would be no w ater available for new upstream  uses a fte r early Ju ly . In
fact, w ater for any upstream  consumptive uses would only be available
92in six out of ten  years under the p resen t scenario. To top it off, 
the Montana Power Company claimed tha t the cu rren t operation proce­
dure at Canyon F erry  was essential to p ro tec t its  even la rger water 
rig h t at Cochrane Dam for 10,000 cfs.
In the  proposed o rd e r, the DNRC extensively examined the Canyon 
F erry  issue from every  conceivable viewpoint. Keying in  to the opera­
tion of the Canyon F erry  Unit, the o rd er includes sections discussing  
the Bureau of Reclamation's role, the Montana Power Company's role.
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navigation, flood control, fish and wildlife concerns, the federal role in 
selling su rp lu s w aters from the facility, the n a tu re  and extent of s to r­
age r ig h ts  under Montana and federal law, and the federal use of wa­
te rs  for ag ricu ltu ra l, municipal and hydroelectric u ses. The D epart­
ment determ ined th a t the Montana Power Company could "reasonably ex ­
ercise its  righ ts"  under the changed conditions prom pted by upstream
development, and it was proposed th a t a permit be gran ted  to the ap- 
93plicant. Montana Power continues to d isagree with the decision, and 
has filed its  objections with the  Departm ent.
With the exhaustion of adm inistrative remedies, the issue is almost 
certain  to en ter the judicial arena. The existence of the righ ts  associ­
ated with the Canyon F erry , H auser, Holter, Cochrane, Ryan, Rain­
bow, Marony and Black Eagle hydroelectric facilities could eventually 
dictate closure of the Missouri Basin above Great Falls to any fu tu re  
u ses . The courts will be forced to review the situation and determine 
w hat, if  any , options fu tu re  appropriations will have in the Basin. The 
s ta tu s  o f hydropower r ig h ts  for both federal and private  developments 
must be substan tia ted . Decisions reached will have monumental impact 
on the Upper Basin.
In the  Monforton case, a similar issue is being examined. Once 
again revolving around the issue of Upper Basin diversion of water for 
ag ricu ltu ra l u se , th is case cen ters  on the ability of the DNRC to apply 
conditions to water use perm its to p ro tec t ex isting  water rig h ts .
On October 24, 1979, the Mont for tons filed an application with the
DNRC to appropriate  w ater for agricu ltu ral use from Cold Springs, a
94tr ib u ta ry  of the Boulder R iver. As requ ired  by  law, the DNRC pub­
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lished a notice and informed existing  water rig h t holders of the applica­
tion . On August 29, 1980, the Montana Power Company filed an objec­
tion to the application alleging insufficient unappropriated  water in the 
Missouri River above the ir hydroelectric generation facilities to sa tisfy  
both  its  ex isting  r ig h ts  and the applicant's proposed diversions. O ther 
water u se rs  in the area objected, claiming that issuance of the permit in 
question would also harm th e ir  ex isting  water r ig h ts .
In June of 1983, the DNRC held a hearing  in Whitehall, at which 
testimony was heard  on behalf of the objectors. On March 1, 1982, 
a fte r  considering the testim ony, exh ib its, briefs and w ritten comments, 
the DNRC approved the application. The permit as issued was condi­
tioned by the DNRC with quantities less than  those requested , an ab­
brev ia ted  period of diversion and express limits for all diversions when 
Montana Power's Cochrane Dam was spilling w ater. One month la te r, on 
April 1, 1982, the  Monfortons, as applicants, filed a petition for judicial 
review of the DNRC's o rd er with the Fifth Judicial Court at Jefferson 
County. In the ir appeal, they  objected to the th ree  conditions speci- 
fled above.
Less than two weeks la te r , the Montana Power Company filed an 
appeal in the F irst Judicial D istrict at Lewis and Clark County. Mon­
tana Power objected to issuance of the perm it, claiming that DNRC had 
essentially  ignored the evidence concerning the magnitude of Montana 
Power's ex isting  hydropower r ig h ts . Montana Power also claimed tha t
the DNRC o rd er contained no provisions for enforcement as mandated
97by both the Constitution and the s ta tu te s .
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A fter consolidation of the two petitions, the case was heard  by 
Judge W.W. Lessley, Chief Water Judge, on April 21, 1983. Judge 
Lessley held th a t the DNRC had violated sta tu to ry  provisions in  the 
Water Use Act by limiting the period of use and am ount of water re ­
q u es ted , and concluded th a t:
Until the o ther app rop ria to r's  r ig h ts  have been adjudi­
cated , the  terms allowed by 85-2-312 [MCA (1981)] are 
limited. The DNRC may only requ ire  the perm ittee to af­
firm atively determine th a t his appropriation is  co m p lj^g  
with the historical ru les and laws of p rio r  application.
Judge Lessley*s decision has been appealed to the Supreme Court by
the Montana Power Company, the DNRC and local irrig a to rs  affected by
the  issuance of the perm it.
Oral argum ents were heard  by the Supreme Court in early  March,
991984. A final decision is expected by early  summer. The impact of 
the case may indeed be far-reach ing . The s tru c tu re , content and ef­
fectiveness of Montana’s water use perm itting system is being evaluated 
and questioned. I f  the Supreme Court upholds the Water C ourt's find­
in g s , the  Upper Basin water u se rs  may in te rp re t it as an opportunity  
to file for water use perm its tha t could not be conditioned by the 
DNRC. Although the  decision does not make the water scarcity  problem 
evaporate , it may make it appear so to new users who would receive 
perm its with no limiting conditions. Support for the decision may also 
lead to rapid  legislative attem pts to change the existing  water use 
s ta tu te s . O verturn ing  the lower co u rt's  decision may or may not 
reinforce claims to large hydropower rig h ts  in  the Missouri. Whatever 
the  re su lts , the decision demands attention as an indication of the 
C ourt's  th inking on fu tu re  water use in the Upper Missouri Basin.
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An additional water use issue in the Upper Basin is the question 
of establishm ent of instream  flows for fish , wildlife and health reasons. 
The Missouri River drainage above Great Falls contains some of the best 
wild tro u t waters in the nation. Through "Murphy filings", instream  
floviTS have been legally designated for reaches of a few tr ib u ta r ie s , but 
much of the Upper Basin remains unprotected  by anything but the Mon­
tana Power Company's claims for hydropower r ig h ts  downstream.
In 1979, the Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks (DFWP) began 
collecting biological, hydrau lic , stream flow and recreational data for 
specific portions of the drainage in o rder to quantify  and support in ­
stream flow r e q u e s t s . W i t h  the Yellowstone Reservations in place, it 
was felt by instream  flow advocates th a t the Missouri R iver Basin would 
soon be evaluated in a similar manner. Much work has gone into this 
process by DFWP, the Bureau of Land Management and the U.S. Forest 
Service. At th is  time, data has been assembled tha t would support in - 
stream flow req u ests  not only on the main riv er segments but also in
the majority of the Basin's tr ib u ta rie s  which are significant for biolog-
. , 101 ical reasons.
It is also in te re s tin g  to note tha t DFWP has filed claims under the
statew ide adjudication system for instream  flows on the Beaverhead,
102Gallatin, West Gallatin and Smith r iv e rs . These claims are well doc­
umented and may force the w ater courts to deal with the question of in ­
stream  flows p rio r p rio r even to the 1969 "M urphy's R ights." The fate 
of these claims will not be known until the adjudication is completed.
The importance of the Upper Basin tr ib u ta ries  in terms of economic 
benefits from tourism cannot be ignored in charting  the fu ture of the
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B asin . Protection of the resource is to the economic advantage of the 
s ta te  and the heritage of the nation. Instream  flow considerations, 
th e re fo re , are also im portant to remember when d iscussing  water use is ­
sues in the Upper Basin.
The Missouri Basin below Great Falls
The Missouri River below Great Falls is beset with its  own p rob­
lems, many of which are  interconnected with, yet separable from, the 
situation in the Upper Basin. The issues in the Lower Basin tend  to 
revolve around the concept of rese rved  water rig h ts  in tha t much of 
the w ater flowing th rough  the Basin is open to both Indian and federal 
claims for varied pu rposes. Although on the surface water appears 
p lentifu l for fu tu re  development, a closer examination reveals the real 
water availability uncerta in ty  th a t ex ists in the Basin.
Perhaps the b iggest unknown in the Lower Missouri concerns the 
four Indian reservations located within the Basin. Before the water re ­
sources of the Missouri can be effectively developed and managed by 
the s ta te , it is essential th a t they  be quantitively determ ined. Due to 
the existence of Indian Reserved Rights in the Basin, there remains 
g rea t uncerta in ty  about actual water availability for fu tu re  uses. Mon­
tan a 's  1973 Water Use Act included in  its  provisions the adjudication of 
all ex isting  w ater r ig h ts , including both federal and Indian r ig h ts . In 
a series of court cases decided between 1975 and 1983, the question of
who has jurisdiction in the m atter of deciding Indian Reserved Rights 
103was determ ined. The July  1, 1983 holdings of the Supreme Court in 
San Carlos Apache Tribe v. Arizona again support the fact tha t sta tes
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have jurisdiction over the quantification of Indian water righ ts  where a 
general stream adjudication is in p r o g r e s s . W i t h  Montana involved in 
th is type of general adjudication proceeding, any compacts resu ltan t 
from ongoing negotiations with the Indian tribes of the Basin should 
pass the  im portant jurisdictional te s t involving quantification of Indian 
r ig h ts .
Indian water r ig h ts  are basically governed by a se t of principles
arising  from the well-known 1908 United States Supreme Court case Win-
105ters V.  United States.  The case itse lf  grew out of non-Indian di­
versions of water for irriga tion  from the Milk River in Montana upstream  
of the Fort Belknap Indian Reservation. This diversion of the Milk in ­
te rfe red  with the flow of water required  by an Indian irrigation  project 
on the reservation . The non-Indians involved had established the ir 
r ig h ts  under sta te  laws dealing with water appropriations. They a r ­
gued th a t since the Indians had taken no steps to record the ir righ ts 
in the same way, the senior non-Indian rig h t must be honored.
In deciding the case, the Supreme Court examined not only the 
water uses bu t also the congressionally ratified  trea ty  of May 1, 1888, 
th a t established  the Fort Belknap Reservation. The Court concluded 
th a t the purpose of the agreement creating  the reservation  was to en­
courage the Indians to abandon th e ir  nomadic ways and adopt agricul-
106tu re  as a "pastoral and civilized people. " The Court fu rth e r sta ted  
th a t although nothing was said about water righ ts  in the tre a ty , the 
obvious purpose was to promote agricu ltu re among the Indians. Since 
irriga tion  was necessary  for agricu ltu ral activities on the reservation , 
the Court maintained tha t water for triba l use had been reserved  by
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implication when the boundaries were established in 1888. F u rth e r,
these w aters were exempt from appropriation under s ta te  law and these
rig h ts  were superio r to those acquired by the non-Indians. Lastly, the
Court held tha t the Ind ian -reserved  r ig h ts , in con trast to s ta te -c rea ted
r ig h ts , continue in effect even though not put to beneficial use and
they could expand to fit the  purposes of the reservations.
Later cases of the federal courts extended the Winters Doctrine to
cover all reservations created  by e ither executive o rder or tre a ty . In
a 1963 Supreme Court case, Arizona v. California, it  was sta ted  that
the principle of reserved  rig h ts  extended beyond Indian lands to all
107federal rese rva tions. The existence of the B lackfeet, Rocky Boy,
Fort Belknap and Fort Peck reservations within the Basin, as well as a
Basin-wide d istribu tion  of federal lands totalling approximately
10812,426,000 acres, therefore constitu tes a cloud on water availability 
for fu tu re  uses.
Since 1979, Montana has been attem pting to negotiate a solution to
the quantification of these  nebulous r ig h ts . With the passage of Senate
109Bill 76 by the F orty-S ix th  Legislature, a Commission was created  to 
conclude compacts for the equitable division and apportionment of 
w aters between the sta te  and its  people and the several Indian tribes 
and federal agencies claiming rese rved  w aters within the s ta te . Offi­
cially titled  the Montana Reserved Water Rights Compact Commission 
(the  Commission), the group has nine perm anent members: four ap­
pointed by the G overnor, two by the Senate, two by the House of Rep­
resen ta tiv es and one by the A ttorney General. The Commission follows 
p rocedures provided by the enabling legislation^^® which outline the
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step s to conduct negotiations, in teg ra te  negotiated reserved  water 
r ig h ts  in to  the adjudication proceeding, term inate negotiations and re ­
solve claims should a compact not be negotiated by July  1, 1985. The 
legislation, however, does not provide any crite ria  upon which compacts 
must be based.
P resen tly , the  Compact Commission is conducting negotiations with 
th ree  of the four reservations in the Missouri Basin; the Sioux and 
Assiniboine tribes of the Fort Peck Reservation, the Assiniboine and 
Gros V entre tr ib es  of the Fort Belknap Reservation and the Rocky 
Boy's Chippewa-Cree T ribe. Negotiations are also proceeding with the  
federal government on the various public lands in the drainage. In 
en tering  the negotiating p rocess, both the federal government and the 
Basin tr ib es  have made it clear tha t they are not accepting sta te 
jurisd iction  over th e ir water r ig h ts  bu t simply opening talks aimed at 
possible negotiated settlem ents.
Of the four reservations in the Basin, only the Blackfeet have 
failed to en ter negotiations, and it appears unlikely th a t this situation 
will c h a n g e . U n l i k e  the o ther negotiating groups in the Basin, the 
Blackfeet Tribe apparen tly  feels th a t a negotiated settlem ent of its  
r ig h ts  in  a s ta te  forum could not fail to be detrim ental to them in a lter­
ing  the cu rren t unknown quality  of th e ir  r ig h ts .
An additional p a rty  to the ongoing negotiations in the Missouri 
Basin is the T urtle  Mountain Chippewa Tribe of North Dakota. This 
trib e  has 60,000 acres of Montana land allotments g ran ted  to its  
members, mostly in the no rtheastern  co rner of the s ta te . Although th is 
tr ib e  is not located on one of the seven reservations in Montana, the
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Commission is empowered to negotiate these water r ig h ts , since the 
tr ib e  is  claiming reserved  water rig h ts  within Montana. The resu lts  of 
these negotiations, however, will involve minor quantities of water com­
pared  to the more major claims of Montana's tr ib e s .
The Commission has yet to conclude a compact with any of the 
partic ipa ting  tr ib e s . Talks have p rogressed  fu rth est with the Fort 
Peck trib es  and ten tative agreem ents had been reached on most of the 
major issu es . A proposed Compact has even been d rafted  in the Fort 
Peck negotiations, but final approval remains d istan t.
The importance of any negotiated settlem ent of reserved  r ig h ts  in 
the Basin becomes evident when one examines the question of water 
availability and its  p resen t unknown s ta tu s . Incorporation with ongoing 
adjudication will help quantify  and identify  a substan tia l portion of 
ex isting  r ig h ts . The establishm ent of reserved  water righ t allocations
within the Basin might rep resen t quantities which can be reasonably 
and practically  pu t to use by the rese rv an ts  in the fu tu re . Negotiated 
settlem ents may rep resen t no more than what the s ta te , the tribes and 
the federal government can agree to at th is  point in time. Future s itu ­
ations may even dictate th a t Ind ian-reserved  water could be used for 
purposes and lands off the reservation  for some periods of time. The 
ex isting  uncerta in ty  of these reserved  rig h ts  cannot be ignored in plan­
ning the  fu tu re  utilization of the water resources in the Basin.
A nother major rese rv ed  rig h t tha t may be p resen t in the Missouri 
Basin is associated with the 149-mile s tre tch  of r iv e r  from Fort Benton 
to the Fred Robinson B ridge. This segment has been officially desig­
nated  th e  Upper Missouri National Wild and Scenic River, and is admin-
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is te red  under the provisions of the National Wild and Scenic Rivers 
Act.
The National Wild and Scenic Rivers Act was enacted on October 2, 
1968, and in  it Congress sta ted :
"It is hereby  declared to be the policy of the United 
S tates tha t certain  selected rivers of the nation , which 
with the ir immediate environm ents, possess outstanding 
rem arkable scenic, recreational, geological, fish and wild­
life, h isto ric , cu ltu ra l, or o ther similar values, shall be 
p rese rv ed  in free-flowing condition, and tha t they and 
th e ir  immediate environm ents shall be pro tec ted  for the 
benefit and enjoyment of p resen t and fu tu re  generations.
The Congress declares tha t the established national policy 
o f dam and o ther construction at appropriate sections of 
the riv e rs  of the United States needs to be complemented 
by a policy tha t would p rese rv e  o ther selected rivers  or 
sections th e reo f in th e ir free-flowing condition to protect 
the water quality o f such r iv e rs  . ^ d  to fulfill o ther vital 
national conservation p u rp o ses."
On October 12, 1976, th is Act was amended to incorporate th is segment
of the Missouri River.
This s tre tch  of the  Missouri had been considered unique for years .
As early  as 1960, s ta te  and federal agencies began actively attem pting
to maintain its  s ta tu s  by p ro tec ting  it from new mainstream reservo ir
proposals. In 1962, the s tre tch  was recommended for inclusion in the
National Park System as a 268,000-acre Lewis and Clark National Wilder- 
114ness Waterway. In 1966, the  State of Montana gave official recogni­
tion to the recreational values of th is segment of the Missouri by desig­
nating  it a component of the Montana Recreational Waterway System.
In 1968, a publication of the Department of the  In te rio r 's  Bureau of
Outdoor Recreation recommended protection of th is free-flowing segment
116of r iv e r  as the Missouri Breaks National River.
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A fter passage of the Wild and Scenic River Act in  1968, action to 
p rese rv e  th e  r iv e r in its  p resen t sta te  stepped up. A team consisting 
of rep resen ta tives from the State of Montana, Bureau of Land Manage­
m ent, U .S . Fish and Wildlife Service, Army Corps of E ngineers, Bureau 
of Reclamation, National Park Service, U .S. Forest Service, and the 
Bureau o f Outdoor Recreation conducted an in teragency  study  on the 
issue o f including the Upper Missouri in the Wild and Scenic system . 
Public hearings were held in  local communities in November, 1972, to
gauge local sentim ent. Compromises were reached and recommendations
117made in January  of 1975.
A fter failed attem pts in March of 1971 and February of 1973 at 
Congressional inclusion of the Missouri in the Federal Wild and Scenic 
System and a fte r s ta te  attem pts at p ro tecting  the Missouri River in  a 
s ta te  wild and scenic riv e r system failed in 1974, Montana Senator Met­
calf in troduced S-1506 in the  U .S. Senate during  May of 1975. In Sep­
tem ber of 1976, House Resolution 15482 (a somewhat modified S-1506) 
was approved by the House and on October 12, 1976, P resident Ford 
signed the  law adding the Upper Missouri to the protected  riv e rs  sy s­
tem.
The Upper Missouri National Wild and Scenic River is adm inistered 
u n d er th e  provisions of the National Wild and Scenic River Act by the 
Bureau of Land Management. This segment of r iv e r , due to language 
included in the provisions o f the law placing it under federal p ro tec­
tion, is also adm inistered under the provisions of multiple use and su s-
118tained yield found in the Taylor Grazing Act. What th is means in 
term s of development of the w ater resources in th is s tre tch  is that
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while no dams may be built and commercial development is re s tr ic ted , 
p riv a te  landowners can continue ex isting  ag ricu ltu ral p ractices. In addi­
tion , new pumping facilities and associated pipelines can be constructed  
"to assu re  the continuation of an adequate supply  of water from the
Missouri River to owners of land adjacent to the r iv e r for fu tu re  ag ri-
119cu ltu ra l use outside the riv e r co rrid o r."
As the agency responsible for adm inistering and managing the r i­
v e r and related resources in the Wild and Scenic s tre tc h , the Bureau of 
Land Management has developed a complete management plan for han­
dling the a rea’s resources. In cooperation with the Montana Department 
of F ish, Wildlife and P arks, the Bureau of Land Management has recen t­
ly developed in stream flow quantifications designed to maintain the flows 
necessary  to provide adequate habitat for the ex isting  aquatic communi­
ty  in th is s tre tch  of r iv e r. Studies were also conducted to determine 
recreational flow requirem ents, mainly for floaters , in this reach of 
r iv e r. In 1983, a d raft summary of these instream  flow requirem ents
was p resen ted  to the  Department of Natural Resources and Conservation
.  . 120 for review.
The impact of instream  flow rig h ts  for the Wild and Scenic s tre tch  
of the Missouri on potential fu tu re  development in the Basin is another 
question left unansw ered, due to the in terre la tion  of issues in the Ba­
sin . From the d raft summary of instream  flows subm itted by the B ur­
eau of Land Management, it  appears tha t the availability of water for 
fu tu re  u se s , particu larly  irriga tion , will be adversely  affected in the 
Basin above the Fred Robinson B ridge. The magnitude and severity  of 
the impact on fu tu re  development would depend on how much land could
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be ir r ig a te d , the crop requirem ents on possible new irrig a ted  land, and
121the  demand for increased  agricu ltu ral production.
In A pril, 1984, the Montana Reserved Water Rights Compact Com­
mission was notified th a t the Bureau of Land Management would en te r 
negotiations on the amount of water reserved  for instream  purposes in 
the Wild and Scenic reach of the Missouri R iver. This reserved  r ig h t, 
th en , will also be decided, along with the o ther federal and Indian 
rese rv ed  rig h ts  th rough  negotiations. Junior in time to the former 
rese rved  rig h ts  and the large hydropower r ig h ts  upstream , th is in- 
stream  flow determ ination may in  effect lead to the closure of th e  Mis­
souri R iver System to fu tu re  development anywhere above the Fort Peck 
R eservoir.
Fort Peck Reservoir and the 1944 Flood Control Act
The existence of the Fort Peck Dam and Reservoir on the Missouri 
mainstem is perhaps the most im portant fact about the riv e r p ertin en t to 
the ongoing debate concerning water m arketing. C onstructed during  
the  1930's, Fort Peck R eservoir was originally authorized by the Rivers 
and Harbors Act of 1935, with authorization for hydropower added by 
the Fort Peck Power Act o f 1938. Built primarily by hydraulic ea rth  
fill m ethods. Fort Peck Dam remains one of the largest earth-filled  dams 
in the world.
The rese rv o ir behind Fort Peek Dam collects runoff from 57,725 
sq u are  miles of land and sto res a maximum of 19,140,000 acre-fee t of 
w ater. The rese rv o ir as cu rren tly  operated provides flood and silt 
contro l, power generation, r iv e r flow stabilization, fish and wildlife
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benefits , municipal water supplies, and minor amounts of Irrigation wa- 
122te r .  As one of the six major rese rvo irs  on the Missouri mainstem,
Fort Peck is considered instrum ental to the realization of the goals ou t­
lined in what is known as the Missouri River "Pick-Sloan Plan."
The Flood Control Act of 1944 approved a plan of development for 
the Missouri River Basin that included the coordination and utilization 
of large federal p ro jects at Fort Peck in Montana; Garrison Dam and 
Lake Sakakewea in North Dakota; Oahe Dam in South Dakota and Lake 
Oahe in North and South Dakota; and downstream of Oahe Dam, Fort 
Randall Dam and Gavins Point Dam. This Act was based upon a consol­
idation of the plans p resen ted  by the Corps of Engineers and the B ur­
eau of Reclamation for fu tu re  development of the Missouri River Ba- 
123sin . Beyond the authorization of the six major p ro jects, the 1944
Flood Control Act, which is the basis for the Pick-Sloan Plan, called for 
more than  100 potential rese rv o irs , several hundred  irrigation  u n its , 
pumping projects and canal system s, and more than  500 miles of levees.
The management of the  Missouri River under the auspices of the 
Pick-Sloan Plan by the federal government is a major concern of Mon­
tan a 's  policy m akers. The regulation of flows in the Missouri for hy ­
dropower and downstream navigation can be detrim ental to Montana in 
any fu tu re  plan for development of the B asin 's water resources for con­
sum ptive u ses . The question of upstream  rig h ts  to development is cu r­
ren tly  being debated and examined closely by all of the sta tes affected 
by the plan. Perhaps the most im portant component of the 1944 Flood
Control Act, in term s of se tting  prio rities for use in the Basin, is the
124O'Mahoney-Milükin Amendment which, in essence, appears to subor­
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dinate navigation to o ther project pu rposes. This amendment provides 
a basis for rese rvo ir operation to the  U .S. Army Corps of Engineers 
and s ta tes  in p a rt;
"The use for navigation, in connection with the .opera­
tion and maintenance of such works herein authorized for 
construction , of water arising  in  States lying wholly or 
p a rtly  west of the n inety-eigh th  meridian shall be only 
such use as does not conflict with any beneficial con­
sumptive use , p resen t or fu tu re , in States lying wholly 
or p artly  west of the n inety -e igh th  meridian, of such wa­
te rs  for domestic, municipal, .aWck w ater, irriga tion , min­
ing , or industria l p u rp o ses ."
The in te i^ re la tio n  of this amendment in any lawsuit to determine an 
equitable apportionm ent of the Missouri River or in any negotiations for 
a compact to se ttle  the rig h ts  of the Missouri Basin sta tes will be 
critical to Montana's fu tu re  plans in the Basin. If it is found that 
navigational r ig h ts  in the lower Missouri sta tes are superior in quanti­
ties to what leaves Montana, fu tu re  water development in the Missouri
126may indeed come to a screeching halt.
For the p re se n t, it is im portant to note tha t the Pick-Sloan Plan 
authorized the Bureau of Reclamation to market unallocated water from 
Fort Peck Reservoir for consumptive u ses . Water rig h ts  for Fort Peck 
Reservoir have not yet been quantified by the Montana water rig h ts  ad­
judication program , bu t claims have been filed for r ig h ts  by both the 
Array Corps of Engineers and the Bureau of Reclamation. These claims
for Fort Peck cover water for navigation, irriga tion , fish and wildlife,
127municipal and various o ther u ses . Among these  claims, water is re ­
served  for m arketing from the Bureau of Reclamation by the Department 
of N atural Resources and Conservation.
In F ebruary , 1975, a memorandum of understand ing  between the
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Department of the In terio r and the U.S. Army was signed to expedite 
the use of water for energy development in the  Missouri River Basin. 
The term s of the agreement applied only to the six major mainstem re s ­
ervo irs and allowed the Bureau of Reclamation to contract for the mar­
keting  of water for industria l uses and incidental purposes related to 
industria l development in th e  Basin. The memorandum also stated  that 
because any water m arketing would reduce the quan tity  of hydropower 
genera ted , no contract could be executed unless it was determined by
both the Corps of Engineers and the Bureau of Reclamation tha t the
128new use should take precedence over hydropower.
In September of 1976, the DNRC signed a contract with the Bureau
of Reclamation to market water from Fort Peck R eservoir. Originally
en tered  into for five y ea rs , the contract was amended and extended for
129five years on September 30, 1981. Under the provisions of this 
agreem ent, the DNRC is empowered to en te r into subcontracts by which 
w ater service may be provided to industria l en tities tha t plan to d ivert 
w ater from Fort Peck Reservoir for beneficial use in Montana for coal 
development, steam electric generation, coal gasification, coal s lu rry  
pipeline tra n sp o rt, fertilizer p lan ts , methanol-methyl fuel, diesel fuel 
and o ther related and incidental u ses. The contract requ ires the fed­
e ra l government to allow the sta te  firs t r ig h ts  to en te r into industria l 
w ater m arketing co n trac ts , bu t rese rv es the federal r ig h ts  to market 
w ater from Fort Peck should the s ta te  not en te r  into an agreement with 
a potential p u rch aser.
The amount of water covered by the agreem ent totals 300,000 acre- 
feet. Cost of the water is adjusted a fte r each five y ea rs , and c u r re n t­
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ly is se t at $30 p e r acre-foot. This ra te  is up from the $20 fee in ­
cluded in  the 1976 con tract. The contract includes language in which 
each subcontract for industria l water will be requ ired  to follow an ap­
proval process set by the Bureau of Reclamation and the sta te  will issue 
w ater con tracts for the approved use . S tandard subcontract provisions 
are agreed  upon, and applicable s ta te  and federal laws are to be com­
plied with in any resu ltan t sale of Fort Peck w aters.
No water has been m arketed by the sta te  under the terms of the 
DNRC -  Bureau of Reclamation con tract, but over the years there  has 
been some in te re s t expressed  by industria l u se rs . Before any water 
can be m arketed, an Environmental Impact Statement will be requ ired  
e ith er as a component of the issuance of necessary  sta te perm its or as a
requ ired  p rerequ isite  to the signing of a subcontract between the sta te
130and the in d u stria l u se r . Any potential sale from Fort Peck will un ­
doubtedly be subject to in tense sc ru tiny  by both the federal govern­
ment and the State of Montana.
The existence of a water m arketing contract on Fort Peck R eser­
voir is critical to the issue of water m arketing in Montana's Missouri 
Basin. The availability of the 300,000 acre-fee t for industria l use is
caused by a su rp lu s of Bureau of Reclamation-administered irrigation
131water th a t will not be pu t to use until a fte r  the year 2001. When 
th is w ater is u tilized for fu tu re  agricu ltu ral uses in the lower Missouri 
Basin, industria l m arketing from Fort Peck wiU necessarily  cease. If 
the contemplated development of th is  ag ricu ltu ra l water does not come to 
fru ition , however, the water may remain accessible for industria l use 
well into the  Tw enty-F irst cen tu ry .
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CHAPTER 5
THE LEGAL STATUS OF 
RESERVED WATERS IN MONTANA
The prim ary objective of the reservation  process in Montana is the 
establishm ent of water rig h ts  to meet the needs and in te re s ts  of the 
public, as rep resen ted  by the various public agencies. Under the 1973 
Water Use Act provisions, the Board of Natural Resources and Conser­
vation can approve the reservation  of water for beneficial use in the 
fu tu re  while assigning a p resen t-d ay  p rio rity  date to the reserved  
w ater. One seldom -discussed item of concern about these reservations 
is the actual legality of the  reservations in light of ex isting  w estern 
water law.
The reservation  of w ater for fu tu re  uses as conducted in Montana
is a useful method of quantify ing and documenting potential uses as well
130as substan tia ting  the viability of those potential uses. However, in
a situation which calls for the equitable apportionment of a basin such
as the Missouri, these rese rv ed  w aters may not be pro tected as well as
Montanans would like. Because of the natu re of the reserved  waters in
Montana, it is conceivable th a t the courts could ignore o r invalidate the
reserva tions we view as valid.
In any in te rs ta te  allocation of the Missouri, it has been claimed
th a t the most likely scenario would involve limiting depletions for aU 
131basin s ta te s . In such a case, each s ta te  would have to keep the ir
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diversion below a level set and agreed upon by all basin  s ta tes . In de­
term ining th is level of depletion, ex isting  uses and fu tu re  claims would 
be examined and challenged. The validity of Montana's reservations in 
th is in te rs ta te  arena appears questionable, due in p art to the s tru c tu re  
of the system itse lf.
What appears to be missing in our reservation  system is the p roper 
recognition required  to make a w ater use a water r ig h t. Under the 
provisions of the reservation  s ta tu te , reserved  w aters when pu t to ben­
eficial use maintain the s ta tu s  of reservations and as such are open to 
review and modification by the Board. The amount of protection the 
p resen t system affords Montana's fu tu re  uses is an un tested  question to 
be determ ined by the co u rts . This situation , which in itse lf should not 
adversely  affect water allocation decisions in an in tras ta te  se tting , 
makes it clear to o ther s ta tes  tha t Montana's reservations may not be 
capable of rising  to the level of a legally recognized completed appro­
priation .
Case law perta in ing  to the question of the validity of Montana's
reservation  system as a means to legally protect water resources is
scanty  at b es t. Protection of a planned fu tu re  water use has been
examined in several instances by the courts and to some extent has
been upheld . In a 1910 Utah case, the  Utah Supreme Court held tha t
an application for a permit to pu t water to use was indeed the basis for
"an inceptive rig h t subject to contingencies", bu t went on to say tha t
recognition of such a rig h t was not enough in itse lf to constitu te a val-
132id appropriation. In a Nebraska Supreme Court case, it was found 
tha t an applicant who held a permit to appropriate water actually had a
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"contingent appropriation to the ex ten t of his g ran t which g^ves him the 
p rio r  r ig h ts  to the use of th is water against all subsequent claim ants." 
The N ebraska court also sta ted :
"'Appropriation*, as applied to water r ig h ts , is often 
loosely used  by the au thorities , and in general it is used 
with reference to a claim to the use of the water of a 
public stream from the time of the inception of the r ig h t, 
at all the interm ediate s tag es, and down to the time when 
the  last act is accomplished by which the rig h t is finally 
and completely secu red ."
O ther cases have been heard which revolve around the ability of a 
holder of a water use permit to halt actual appropriation of water that 
would detrim entally affect the planned, undeveloped use. In Basinger 
V .  Taylor, the Idaho Supreme Court s ta ted  tha t the holder of an unde­
veloped permit had "nothing but an inchoate righ t" until water was ac­
tually p u t to beneficial use.^^^ Similarly in Yuba River Power Company 
V.  Nevada irrigation District,  the California court found tha t an unde­
veloped permit was a "constructive r ig h t,"  and an "incomplete r ig h t,"  
implying that such a righ t did constitu te an in te rest in real p rop- 
e r t y .“ =
The cases listed  above seem to indicate th a t a permit not yet p e r­
fected, while not constitu ting  a vested  p ro p erty  r ig h t, does have some 
value to the holder. However, the water reserved  and utilized under 
Montana's w ater reservation  system does not appear to be capable of 
achieving the s ta tu s  of a perfected  perm it. The inability to issue p e r­
mits for the development of reserved  w aters, or to elevate rese rved  wa­
te r  to the  sta tu s of water rig h ts  upon the utilization of the w ater, ap­
p ea rs  to leave the reservations open to legal a ttack .
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Another unresolved issue tha t may affect the viability of the r e s ­
ervation  system is whether or not any private  r ig h ts  are violated by a 
system  which removes from availability w aters which were previously 
open for appropriation by p rivate  en tities. A similar issue was raised 
in Wyoming Hereford Ranch v. Hammond Packing Company. It was de­
term ined by the Wyoming Supreme Court tha t the establishm ent of such 
control by the sta te  was not a serious infringem ent on individual 
r ig h ts .
It has been conceded tha t the establishm ent of water reservations 
for fu tu re  uses is an im portant step  in establishing a framework for the 
rig h t to use undeveloped Montana w ater. By assigning a p resen t-d ay  
p rio rity  to these fu tu re  uses, the system operates in much the same 
manner as would an application for a permit to appropriate water in 
p rese rv in g  the p rio rity  date until the project is completed. But it is 
unrealistic  to believe tha t in an in te rs ta te  se ttin g , the prio rity  of a 
1978 or 1988 reservation  will stand  against a la ter dated water righ t 
tha t has actually been constructed  and developed. One positive note is 
tha t the built-in  m andatory review process in our reservation  system 
might be sufficient to establish  the record of due diligence tha t goes 
into the development of the  w ater resource. As time goes on and the 
reservations are  honed, Montana's use of a reservation  system may be­
come v ery  im portant when allocations are  made based on sta te  water 
plans for fu tu re  u se . The question o f legality hinted at here can only 
be solved in the courts. Until it is ,  policy makers should remain aware 
of the potential con troversy  and seek solutions to problems even p rio r 
to th e ir development.
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CHAPTER 6
PROTECTION OF MISSOURI BASIN FLOWS
FOR MONTANA'S FUTURE USE
The question of how best to p ro tec t the water of the Missouri Ba­
sin for fu tu re  use in Montana has been an ongoing discussion point for 
many y ears  now. In anticipation of the 1983 legislative session, this 
question was examined in depth  and reported  on in the Department of
N atural Resources and Conservation Study commonly re ferred  to as the
139"Use It o r Lose It" rep o rt. Perhaps the component of the recommen­
ded s tra teg y  which has a ttrac ted  the strongest in te re s t is that v/hich 
calls for establish ing  a claim to water for fu tu re  in -s ta te  needs.
The issue of which claim process is most desirable in an in te rs ta te  
water allocation proceeding was brough t before the legislature in the 
discussion of Senate Bill 51 during  the 1983 legislative session. The 
ex isting  reservation  system could now be modified so as to streng then  
the resu ltan t claims to water for Montana's fu tu re  needs. To accomplish 
th is , several unansw ered questions must be addressed , and a protection 
mechanism must be developed which assu res Montana th a t its  claims for 
fu tu re  w ater use will be recognized in an in te rs ta te  se tting .
The quagmire of water use issues in the Missouri Basin of Montana 
adds to the  uncerta in ty  of the s ta te 's  ability to p ro tect water for fu tu re  
needs. The clarification o f the issues previously discussed is essential 
i f  Montana wishes to work with realistic num bers concerning actual wa-
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te r  available in  the Basin. The ongoing statewide adjudication of ex ist­
ing  r ig h ts  in Montana will also be im portant to  the water availability 
question . Any system designed to pro tect fu tu re  developmental o r in - 
stream flows becomes a ludicrous exercise if  the p ro tected  water does 
not even ex ist. If it is decided tha t water is not available to satisfy  
the estim ated fu tu re  demands in certain  sections of the Basin, a lte rna­
tives not previously examined must be evaluated, such as offstream 
storage projects or the potential of groundw ater resource development.
In the establishm ent of the Yellowstone River reserva tions, one of 
the  initial steps was to determine anticipated fu tu re  water demands. 
The identification of quantities requ ired  in the fu tu re  for our municipal, 
ru ra l domestic, instream , ag ricu ltu ra l, and industria l u se rs  must be 
accomplished p rio r  to any valid Montana claim being recognized by o ther 
basin s ta tes  for the Missouri Basin.
To properly  identify  potentially irrigab le lands, time must be al­
lowed to assess the basin 's  soil charac te ristics , topography, climate and 
land ownership p a tte rn s . P resently  irrig a ted  land in the basin must be 
examined, and the need for supplemental irrigation  water considered. 
Development costs for each trac t of land must be determined and bene­
fits pro jected . Quantities of water necessary  for these potential proj­
ects must be accurately  determ ined.
For domestic w ater developments, a determination of population 
growth and its associated water needs must be made. The need for 
adequate supplies of high quality water y ear-round  will also dictate re ­
search  on the question of surface v s . groundw ater sources. An appro­
p ria te  p e r  capita consumption ra te  must be a rriv ed  at and agreed to 
among the various u se rs  in the Basin.
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The volumes of water requ ired  to sustain  water quality and aquatic 
and associated habitat in the various portions of the Basin must also be 
calculated. Although portions of th is work have been completed by the 
agencies involved, final determ inations of appropriate  flows will requ ire  
continuing research  and documentation.
One of the b iggest obstacles to the establishm ent of the Yellow­
stone Basin reservations was the lack of complete and concise informa­
tion available to the  Board. When responding to a questionnaire th a t, 
in p a r t ,  dealt with the role of technical information needed to arrive  at 
water rese rv a tio n s, the majority of the Board sta ted  tha t the available 
information on hydrology, municipal requirem ents, and industria l re ­
quirem ents was insufficiently  clear. Three of the seven Board members 
felt th e re  wasn’t enough information on agricu ltu ral requirem ents. On
no reservation  request did all of the members believe the information to
140be sufficiently  clear in  its  p resen tation . Even more troublesome to 
the  individuals charged with establishing the reservations than insuffic­
ient data was the lack of organization of the available data . A key les­
son learned from the Yellowstone proceedings is  tha t before the process 
beg ins, all the p ro p er research  and evaluations should not only be com­
p le ted , bu t should also be concisely documented.
Once the p ro p er numbers have been gathered  and the issues in 
the Missouri Basin hammered out as much as possible, the sta te  must 
choose the best method available to pro tect the fu ture uses in the 
Basin. The cu rren t reservation  system , with some modification, may be 
the best means available to p ro tec t these fu tu re  u ses. The use of the 
process on a Basin-wide scale would certain ly  provide the sta te  with a
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com prehensive, unified Basin management plan tha t would take into ac­
count both cu rren t and fu tu re  depletions. However, as the system 
ex ists  today, th e re  remain legal questions about the reliability of the 
process for p ro tec ting  these fu tu re  uses against downstream th rea ts .
The establishm ent of water reservations in the Yellowstone River 
Basin was actually a unique case in tha t the Board of Natural Resources 
and Conservation did not have to deal with massive non-consumptive 
mainstem hydropower rig h ts  in allocating fu tu re  flows. What precip i­
ta ted  the Yellowstone reservation  process was not only the cu rren t s itu ­
ation in the Basin, bu t also a recognition of the need to pro tect the 
fu tu re  of such highly valued uses as agricu ltu re and instream flows for 
fish , wildlife, recreation and water quality . While the p resen t water 
reservation  process does provide the sta te  with a mechanism that allows 
for the consideration of economic, social and environmental concerns in 
managing a basin , it also rep resen ts  a significant departu re  from the 
recognized legal s tru c tu re  of the p rio r appropriation doctrine. Any 
method of effecting a fu tu re  water allocation scheme th a t deviates from 
accepted western water law principles must minimize the tendency to­
ward unreasonable speculation in fu tu re  claims. It if  doesn’t do this 
quite c learly , it will be suspect.
What then are  the a lternatives to the p resen t system of p reserv ing  
fu tu re  r ig h ts  to water for society 's valued uses? A search of water 
laws of o ther s ta tes  points out tha t few, if  any , comparable systems 
have been developed to deal with th is  problem. O ther w estern sta tes 
have developed methods of p rese rv in g  instream  f l o w s , b u t  none actu­
ally deal with the reservation  of water for fu tu re  consumptive uses in a
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m anner tha t resembles the unified approach taken by Montana. In some 
in stances, such as Wyoming's system of appropriation , storage of water 
o r the functioning of the permit system itse lf act to rese rve  water for 
fu tu re  development.
Several options to the cu rren t reservation  system have been sug­
gested  since the institu tion  of the Yellowstone reservations of 1978. 
Those who have stud ied  the process in the Yellowstone and who have 
dealt with the confirmed reservations since then  always handle the topic 
of modifying our p resen t system with kid gloves. The reason for this 
is th a t many feel the shortcom ings of the cu rren t system are not monu­
mental and th is being the case, the "Don't fix it if  i t  a in 't broke" 
theory  is evoked. The general feeling of satisfaction with the resu lts  
in the Yellowstone Basin tends to obscure the fact tha t there  may in ­
deed be b e tte r  options for p ro tec ting  our o ther major basins.
Several o ther m ethods, some possibly b e tte r , some obviously 
w orse, come to mind when the topic of water reservations is d iscussed. 
Many sta tes in the  West have relied upon basin-w ide sta te  plans to de­
fine th e ir  own fu tu re  water needs. These types of sta te  water plans 
often only list p ro jects which may o r may not be developed in fu tu re  
y ea rs . This so rt of inven tory  of developmental potential would appear 
to be less complete than  the depth  and extent of planning and investi­
gating  needed to secure a reservation  in Montana and as such appears 
in ferio r. However, it must be said th a t a Missouri Basin plan for Mon­
tana would have an advantage in term s of cost of development and ease 
of compilation. This type of claim to fu tu re  uses may be most p revalen t 
in any attem pt by downstream s ta tes  to make claims against Montana's
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w ater and as such it may be all Montana needs do to counter those 
claims.
Under another suggested  method of rese rv in g  w ater, a "block” 
reservation  system , the Board could approve blocks of water for v a r­
ious subbasins tha t would be reserved  for fu tu re  demands. This 
a lternative would allow a lead agency to inventory  potential fu tu re  
needs in each use category and p resen t all the p ertin en t data in an ap­
plication for a reserved  block of w ater. The block could then be p a r ti­
tioned by use category for d istribution  by the lead agency. This meth­
od of reserv ing  water would permit the Board of Natural Resources to 
assess the fu tu re  needs of all potential uses simultaneously, as was 
done in the Yellowstone Basin. Making one agency responsible for the 
application and d istribu tion  of the reserved  water could simplify the 
process and resu lt in more efficient adm inistration. One disadvantage 
would be the loss of local control and the centralization of allocation 
power in the lead agency.
Modification of the  existing  perm itting s ta tu te s  has been suggested  
to allow for the issuance of perm its well in advance of project construc­
tion. By requ iring  much the same information as is now called for by 
the reservation  s ta tu te , the  s ta te  could with some assurance of com­
pletion of the p ro jec t, issue water use perm its ten  or twenty years be­
fore the water is used . This system would allow p rivate  individuals to 
u ndertake  projects with long lead times with the assurance tha t the 
w ater requ ired  is rese rved  for the ir use. For such a system to be 
considered worthwhile, p ro g ress  on the development of the project 
would have to be incremental to substan tia te  due diligence in the p e r­
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fection of the perm it. A disadvantage to th is type of fu tu re  claim 
would be the piecemeal approach which it would necessitate for basin- 
wide planning. Even if  the extended perm its were limited to highly 
valued u se s , i . e . ,  agricu lture and instream , it would be v irtually  im­
possible to get an overview of what may happen in a basin 's fu tu re .
If the sta te  chooses to utilize the existing  water reservation  p ro­
cess in the Missouri B asin, the re  are several changes that could help 
s tren g th en  the resu ltan t claims to fu tu re  flows.
The Department of Natural Resources and Conservation now has
two active applications for water reservations in the Missouri River
Basin. In the p as t, approximately a dozen o thers have been subm itted
142and subsequently  withdrawn. Of the two active applications, one in ­
volves municipal w ater for the  city of Lewistown, while the o ther deals 
with the reservation  of groundw ater in Sheridan County. Rather than 
approaching reservations in an increm ental m anner, it may be wise to 
in su re  tha t reservations are  applied in a concentrated program to the 
mainstem of the Missouri and its  tr ib u ta rie s . This Basin-wide approach 
could help stren g th en  the reservations in years to come.
The concept of rese rv ing  water for industria l use should also be 
considered. The existence of such a reservation  would allow the sta te 
to m arket industria l water in the fu tu re  i f  the decision to pu rsue  water 
m arketing is made. If m arketing is not desired , the sta te  at least will 
have another mechanism to control the growth of in d u stry  by requ iring  
in d u stria l u se rs  to qualify for the use of reserved  industria l flows.
The reservation  approval process itse lf  needs to be improved in 
some ways. From the Yellowstone p rocedures, valuable lessons can be
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taken concerning such items as hearing p rocedures , public involvement, 
data  p resen ta tion , technical assessm ents and formulation of the Final 
Board O rder. From the ongoing review and reporting  process, insigh ts 
can be gained into how the process worked well and how it d idn 't.
Another consideration mentioned in the DNRC’s water s tra teg y  re ­
po rt is th a t the s ta te  may wish to improve the position of the re se rv ­
an ts and subsequently  tha t of the s ta te , whose projects move from 
general concepts to engineering plans by tu rn in g  the reservations into 
perm its upon completion of the sta te  review p r o c e s s . T h i s  change 
could s tren g th en  Montana's position and diffuse some of the legal 
concerns about the s ta tu s  of Montana's reserved  rig h ts .
The basic question of in stitu tin g  reservations in the  Missouri River 
Basin will rise again during  the 1985 leg isla ture . When, how and to 
what ex ten t reservations are  implemented wiU be the largest concerns. 
A ddress of the issues will invariably be tied to the water m arketing 
debate. The need for fu tu re  protection issue is inseparably  entangled 
with the m arketing question , but cause and effect in teractions are not 
as severe as some claim. Reservation of water in the Missouri does not 
appear to be essential p rio r  to deciding the m arketing issue. Water 
m arketing, at least from the sto rage in Fort Peck R eservoir, does not 
necessarily  pre-em pt fu tu re  w ater reservation  options. Both issues are 
im portant in the overall Basin p ic tu re , but neither option excludes the 
o th e r.
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One of the major issues recently  being faced in the United S tates, the 
West and Montana is how we manage and use our water resources. An old 
Chinese proverb  s ta te s : "He who ru les the mountain ru les the r iv e r ."  
While tha t may be tru e  in China, Montana's control of the headw aters of 
th ree  major drainages is not sufficient to pro tect its  water resources from 
real or perceived th rea ts  posed by o ther sta tes or industria l en tities. 
Realizing th is , Montana has developed a unique system in Western Water 
Law to p rese rv e  its  water resources for fu tu re  in -s ta te  development. 
Known as the Montana Water Reservation Process, th is system of inven to r­
ying and quantify ing fu tu re  water demands has enabled the sta te  to devel­
op and implement a basin-w ide water management plan in  Montana's Yellow­
stone Basin.
The reservation  system in  Montana developed because of a gradual in­
crease in the s ta te 's  aw areness of its  governmental responsibility  for p ro ­
tecting  and enhancing the public in te re s t involved with water resources. 
To p ro tec t the economic opportunities offered by the s ta te 's  water re ­
sources and to p re se rv e  the quality  of the environm ent, s ta te  policy mak­
e rs  chose to examine innovative approaches to water management. The re ­
su ltan t modifications to Montana's water law constitu ted  a significant b reak  
from p as t p ractices and reflected the realization tha t the s ta te 's  w ater re ­
sources would soon be subjected to mounting p re ssu re  from forces outside 
Montana.
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With reservation  s ta tu te s  in place, the sta te  began the long, arduous 
process of quantify ing and prioritiz ing  fu tu re  uses in the Yellowstone 
Basin. Adopted by the Board of Natural Resources and Conservation on 
December 15, 1978, the Yellowstone Reservations are  being .developed ac­
cording to the methods p rescribed  in the reservation  determ ination. Res­
e rv an ts  in the Basin have taken different approaches to using the ir re ­
served  water to u se , depending on whether the reservations are  consump­
tive or nonconsumptive. The eventual success of the water reservation  
system depends on the actual use of the Basin's water for the purposes 
p rescribed  during  the  system 's establishm ent.
A ctivities tha t take place beyond Montanans borders can influence 
management of the s ta te 's  water resources. The need to monitor the polit­
ical developments which led to such actions in neighboring sta tes is exem­
plified by an examination of the ongoing discussions in Wyoming circles 
concerning the implementation of an instream  flow protection stra teg y  for 
th e ir  s ta te . As Montana's upstream  neighbor on the major trib u ta ries  of 
the  Yellowstone R iver, Wyoming's move to adopt an instream  flow protection 
mechanism could theoretically  benefit Montana in terms of the availability of 
fu tu re  w ater quantities in the Yellowstone Basin. The fu tu re  decisions 
made in Wyoming concerning instream  protection will be indications of pos­
sible value sh ifts by  Wyoming's populace, and these deserve Montana's a t­
ten tion . However, w ater quantities in th e  Basin are  apportioned between 
Montana and Wyoming under the provisions of the  Yellowstone Compact of 
1950, and regard less of Wyoming's decisions on instream  protection , i t 's  
unlikely th a t Montana's southern  neighbors will cu rta il the ir attem pts to 
fully develop th e ir share  of the Basin 's w ater supply .
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Along with cu rren t study  of the issues associated with possible adop­
tion of a water m arketing stra teg y  for the s ta te , the sta te  must continue 
to examine the protection of fu tu re  water uses in the Montana portion of 
the Missouri Basin. To protect these w aters , decision makers must be fa­
miliar with the myriad issues affecting the management and fu ture availa­
bility of the Basinas w ater.
For discussion p u rposes, Montana's Missouri River Basin can conven­
iently  be split at Great Falls. Above the several hydroelectric facilities at 
Great Falls, the question of w ater quantities available for any fu tu re  use 
at all is being hotly debated . Primarily due to the huge water righ ts  
claimed for hydroelectric generation, development of new consumption uses 
in the Upper Basin may become impossible in the fu tu re . The recent issu ­
ance of the DNRC Final Administration O rder on Canyon Ferry  Reservoir 
maintains tha t there  is still water available for development in the Upper 
Basin, bu t the decision will undoubtedly be challenged in the courts.
The ability of the s ta te  to condition new water use perm its in the 
Missouri Basin to p ro tec t ex isting  water uses is p resen tly  being challenged 
in the cou rts . Now before the Montana Supreme Court, the case of Mon­
tana Power Company us. Monforton questions the effectiveness of Montana's 
Water Perm itting System and raises the side issue of validity of hydro­
power rig h ts  in the Missouri Basin. The decision in th is case should pro­
vide a much needed glimpse of the Supreme C ourt's thinking on the water 
use situation in the Missouri Basin.
The Missouri Basin below Great Falls has a different set of circum­
stances controlling its  fu tu re . Perhaps the b iggest unknown in th is por­
tion of the Basin is the existence of both federal and Indian reserved
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r ig h ts  which have yet to be quantified. While the sta te  has been actively 
attem pting to negotiate the quantities of these r ig h ts  with both the federal 
governm ent and trib a l rep resen ta tives since 1979, p ro g ress  has been slow 
and no agreem ents have yet been reached. Before the water- resources of 
the  Missouri can be effectively developed and managed, these reserved  
rig h ts  must be quantified .
Another example of a possible major reserved  water rig h t in the Mis­
souri Basin is associated with the 149-mile s tre tch  of r iv e r pro tected  under 
the Federal Wild and Scenic Rivers Act. The establishm ent of an instream  
flow in th is portion of the r iv e r may have an adverse effect on the s ta te ’s 
ability to p u rsu e  fu tu re  consumptive development upstream  of Fort Peck 
R eservoir. The ex ten t of th is  effect will not be known until fu tu re  needs 
in the Basin are quantified and flow levels for instream  purposes are de­
term ined.
The quan tity  of water held in  the Fort Peck R eservoir on the Missouri 
R iver is  im portant to both the issues of possible water m arketing and fu­
tu re  water development potential for Montana. The ability of the sta te  to 
market up to 300,000 acre-fee t of w ater from the reservo ir already involves 
Montana in water sales for industria l u ses . The inclusion of the Fort Peck 
Reservoir under the provisions of the 1944 Flood Control Act allows Mon­
tana to argue tha t the  fu tu re  consumptive development of water resources 
from the Montana portion of the Missouri River is guaranteed under the 
Pick-Sloan Plan. The large storage capacity of Fort Peck will remain an 
im portant factor in  planning and implementing any fu tu re  management 
schemes in the Basin.
The question of the validity of applying Montana’s water reservation
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system  to  the Missouri River is one not only of effect bu t of timing. Mon­
tana  must p ro tec t w hatever w ater remains in the Basin afte r historical uses 
a re  quantified if  it wishes to keep economic development options open now 
and in the fu tu re . The desire to p reserve  Montana's options, demands tha t 
the  mechanism chosen to accomplish th is goal be designed to afford the 
maximum protection possible. Adoption o r rejection of a water m arketing 
system at th is time should not affect Montana's ability to make fu tu re  a t­
tem pts to pro tec t undeveloped w ater.
Water reservations in Montana work well as a planning and manage­
ment tool among the in -s ta te  w ater u se rs . How well reserva tions, as c u r­
ren tly  construc ted , would fare in p ro tecting  Montana’s righ t to -fu tu re  wa­
te r  development in an in te rs ta te  arena is an un tested  m atter. The need to 
evaluate the in tertw ined issues of the Missouri River Basin before selecting 
the appropriate protection measures must again be emphasized. If the 
p resen t reservation  system is deemed best for the Missouri Basin, lessons 
learned in the Yellowstone Basin process must be heeded and adjustm ents 
made to the system . Before any decision is made, optional methods of 
p ro tec ting  Montana's water for fu tu re  uses must be catalogued, investi­
gated and creatively evaluated. The resu lting  decision should ensure  a 
s tra teg y  most appropriate  to  the complex water use situation in the Mis­
souri Basin.
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APPENDIX A
YELLOWSTONE RIVER COMPACT, 1950
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YELLOWSTONE RIVER COMPACT, 1950
Signatory States : Montana, North Dakota and 
Wyoaing
Rivers Controlled: Yellowstone River and Its
tributaries (Clarks Fork, Big Horn, Tongue 
and Powder), excluding Yellowstone National 
Park.
Ratifications :
Uyo. Scat. §41-511 (1957) [Act of Jan. 27, 
1951, Wyo. Sess. Laws p.7]
Mont. Rev. Code §39-903 (1947) [Act of 
Feb. 13, 1951, Mont. Laws p. 58}
N. D. Century Code Ann. §61-23-01 (1960) 
[Act of March 7, 1951, N. D. Laws p. 505}
Saamary :
The Compact deals basically with dividing 
the waters of the four tributaries to the 
Yellowstone River. To all tributaries the fol­
lowing rules apply: 1) existing rights as of 
January 1, 1950 maintain their status quo; 2) 
no water may be diverted from the Yellowstone 
River Basin without consent from all states;
3) existing and future domestic and stock water 
uses including stock water reservoirs up to a 
capacity of 20 acre-feet are exempted from pro­
visions of the Compact.
The unappropriated or unused total divertible 
flow of each tributary after needs for supplemental 
supply for existing rights are met, is allocated to 
Wyoming and Montana on a percentage basis.
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YELLOWSTONE RFVTK COMPACT, 1950
Ih* St«c« o f  Moacaaa, ch« Scaco of North Dakota, and tha Scaca of  Wyoming, ba lng  moved by 
c o a a id a ra t lo n  o f  In c a ra ca te  comity, and d a a l r ln g  to  remove a l l  cauaea o f  prenant and fu tu re  con- 
t ro v e ra y  between aa id  S ta tea  and between peraona in  one and peraona l a  another w ith  re sp e c t  to  
the  w a te rs  of  the Yellowstone River and i t s  t r i b u t a r i e s ,  o th e r  than w aters  w i th in  o r  w aters  which 
c o n t r ib u te  to  the  flow o f  streams w ith in  th e  Yellowstone N ational Park ,  and d e s i r in g  to  provide  
fo r  an e q u i t a b le  d iv i s io n  and apportionment o f  such w a te rs ,  and to  encourage the b e n e f i c i a l  
development and use t h e r e o f , acknowledging th a t  in  fu tu re  p r o je c t s  o r  programs fo r  the  r e g u la t io n ,  
c o n t ro l  and use o f  w ater  in  the Yellowstone River Basin the g re a t  isqtortanca of  water fo r  i r r i ­
g a t io n  in  the  s ig n a to ry  S ta te a  s h a l l  be recogn ised , have reso lved  to  conclude a Compact as au tho­
r i z e d  under the  Act of Congress of  the United S ta tea  of  America, approved June 2, 1949 (Pub lic  
Law 83, S la t  Congress, f i r s t  S e s s io n ) ,  fo r  th e  a t ta in m en t  o f  th e se  purposes ,  and to  t h a t  end, 
through c h a i r  r e s p e c t iv e  governments, have named as c h a i r  r e s p e c t iv e  Commisa lo n e rs :





John M. J a r u a s i  
Ashton Jones 
C h r is .  Josephson
A. Wallace Kingsbury
For th e  S ta te  o f  North Dakota:
I .  A. Acker 
J .  J .  Walsh
For the  S ta te  of Wyoming:
L. C. Bishop 
Earl I .  Bower 
J .  Harold Cash 
Ben F Cochrane 
E rnest J .  Coppert 
Richard L. Creene 
E C. Gwillim
E. J .  Johnson 
Lee E. Keith
P. ^ Leonard 
Walter M. McLaughlin 
Dave M. Manning
Joseph Muggli 
C hester E. 0nstad  
Ed F P a r r io t t  
R. R. Renne 
Keith W. Trout
Einar H. Dahl
S'. V. Kurtz 
Harry L. L i t t l e f i e l d  
R. E. McNally 
Will G. Metz 
Mark N. P a r t r id g e  
Alonzo R. Shreve 
Charles M. Smith 
Leonard F. Thornton 
M. B. Walker
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vho, « f c t r  a ag o c lac len s  p a r t i c ip â t* ^  1* t y & .  J .  Nattall, appelscad aa th a  r a p ra a a n ta t lv a  o f  tha  
Unitad S ta ta a  c f  A aartca .  hava agraad upon th a  fo llowing a r t i c l a a ,  co -w it :
ARTICLE I
A. Whara tha  naaa of a Scata l a  uaad in  t h la  Compact, aa a p a r ty  t h a r a t n ,  i t  a h a l l  ba 
conacruad to  inc lude  tha  In d iv id u a la ,  c e r p e r a t io a a ,  p a r tn a ra h ip a . a a a o c la t io n a ,  d i a t r l c t a ,  admln- 
l a c r a t l v a  d a p a r taan ca ,  buraaua , p o l i t i c a l  a u b d lv ia io n a , aganclaa,  pa raona ,  p a n i l t t a a a ,  a p p ro p r l -  
acors and a l l  o thara  ua lng ,  c la im ing ,  or in  any mannar a a a a r t ln g  any r i g h t  te tha uaa of tha 
wacara of tha  Yallowatona Rivar Syatam undar tha  a u th o r i ty  of aa id  S cata .
B. Any I n d iv id u a l ,  c o r p o ra t io n ,  p a r tn a ra h ip ,  a a a o c ia t ie n ,  d i s t r i c t ,  a d m ln ia t r a t lv a  d a p a r t -  
mant, buraau , p o l i t i c a l  s u b d iv is io n ,  agancy. parson , p a rm lt ta a .  o r  a p p re p r la to r  a u th o r i r a d  by or 
undar tha  laws of a s ig n a to ry  S ca ta ,  and a l l  o th a ra  u s in g ,  c la im ing, o r  in  any mannar a s s a r t i n g  
any r i g h t  to  tha usa of tha wacara o f  tha Yallowatona Rivar Byatam undar tha  a u th o r i ty  of  sa id  
S ta ta ,  s h a l l  ba subjacc  to  tha  tarma o f t h i s  Compact. Whara tha  s in g u la r  la  uaad in  t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  
i t  s h a l l  ba construed  to  inc lu d e  th a  p l u r a l .
ARTICLE II
A. Tha Scata o f  Montana, tha  S ta te  of North Dakota, and tha S ta ta  o f  Wyoming are h a ra in -
a f t a r  daa igna tad  aa "Montana," "North Dakota." and "Wyoming," r a s p a c t iv a ly .
B. Tha t a r a s  "Commission" and "Yallowatona Rivar Compact Coastisaion" mean tha  agency 
e ra a ta d  as provided h e re in  fo r  tha  a d m in is t r a t io n  of  t h i s  Cosipact.
C. Tha t a r a  "Yallowatona River Basin" means areas  in  Wyoming, Montana, and North Dakota
d ra ined  by tha  Yallowatona Rivar and i t s  t r i b u t a r i e s ,  and inc ludes  tha a r e a  in  Montana known aa 
Lake B asin , but a sc lu d as  th o se  lands  ly ing  w ith in  Yallowatona N ational Park.
D. Tha t a r a  "Yallowatona Rivar System" means tha Yellowstone Rivar and a l l  of i t s  t r i b u ­
t a r i e s  . in c lud ing  s p r in g s  and swamps, from t h a i r  sources to  tha  mouth o f  tha Yellowstone Rivar 
near Buford, North Dakota, except those  p o r t io n s  th e reo f  which are  w i th in  or c o n t r ib u te  to  tha 
flow of stream s w i th in  tha Yallowatona N ational Park.
E. The term " T r ib u ta ry "  means any s tream  which in  a n a tu r a l  s t a t a  e o n t r ib u ta s  to th a  flow 
of tha  Yallowatona R iv a r ,  in c lu d in g  i n t a r s t a t a  t r i b u t a r i e s  and t r i b u t a r i e s  th e r e o f ,  but exc lud­
ing those  which a re  w i th in  or  c o n t r ib u te  to  tha  flow of streams w ith in  th a  Yellowstone N at io n a l  
Park.
F. The t a r a  " I n t a r s t a t a  T r ib u ta r i e s "  means the Clarks Fork, Yellowstone R ivar ;  tha  Bighorn 
River (except tha L i t t l e  Bighorn R iv a r ) ;  tha  Tongue R ivar ;  and the Powder R ivar,  whose confluences  
w ith  the  Yellowstone Rivar a re  r a s p a c t iv a ly  a t  or near tha  c i ty  (or town) of L au re l ,  Big Horn, 
Miles C i ty ,  and T a r r y , a l l  in  tha  S ta te  of Montana.
C. Tha terms "D iv e r t"  and "D ivers ion"  mean tha  tak ing  or removing of water from th a  Y allov- 
s tona  River o r  any t r i b u t a r y  th e re o f  when tha  water so taken or removed i s  not re tu rn ed  d i r e c t l y  
in to  the channel of  tha Yellowstone River or  of the t r i b u t a r y  from which i t  i s  taken.
H. The t a r a  " B e n e f ic ia l  L’s a ” i s  h e re in  defined  to  ba t h a t  use by which tha  water supply of 
a d ra inage  bas in  i s  d e p le te d  whan u s e fu l ly  employed by tha  a c t i v i t i e s  of man.
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I. nw  c#m  "DomscIc Um" ah a ll maau eh# ua# of wacar by an In d iv id u a l, or by a family 
unie o r houa«hold fo r d rink ing , cooking, laundaring, aanieacion and och«r parsonal comferca and 
n#c#aaiel#a; and fo r cb# irr lg a c io n  of a family garden o r orchard noc exceeding one-half acre in  
a rea .
J .  The term "Stock Water Cae" a h a l l  mean the  uae of w ater fo r  l iv e a to c k  and p o u l t ry .
ARTICLE I I I
A I t  la  conaidered chat no Coemiaeion « t  a d m in ia t ra t lv e  body ia  neceaaary to adminiacer 
th ia  Compact or d iv id e  the wacera of the Yellowatone River Baaio aa between the  S ta te a  of Montana 
and North Dakota. The p rov ia iena  of t h i a  Compact, as between the  S ta te s  of Wyoming and Montana, 
s h a l l  be adm in is te red  by a Commission composed of one r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  from the S ta te  o f  Wyoming 
and one r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  from the S ta te  of Montana, to be s e le c te d  by th e  Governors of aa id  S ta te s  
aa such S ta te a  may choose, and one r e p re s e n ta t iv e  s e le c te d  by the  D ir e c to r  o f  the  United S ta te s  
G eo log ica l  Survey o r  whatever Federal agency may succeed to  the fu n c t io n s  and d u t ie s  o f  chat 
agency, to  be appointed  by him a t  the  reques t  of the  S ta te s  to a i t  w ith  the  Commission and who 
a h a l l ,  when p r e s e n t ,  a c t  as Chairman of the  Commission w ithout voce, excep t as h e re in  provided.
B. The s a l a r i e s  and necessary  expenses of each S ta te  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  s h a l l  be pa id  by the 
r e s p e c t iv e  S ta te ;  a l l  o th e r  expenses in c id e n t  to  the a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  t h i s  Compact not borne by 
the  U nited  S ta te s  s h a l l  be a l lo c a te d  to  and borne one-ha lf  by the  S t a t e  of Wyoming and on e -h a lf  
by th e  S ta te  o f  Montana.
C. In  a d d i t io n  to o th e r  powers and d u t i e s  h e re in  conferred  upon the  Commission and the 
mesibers th e r e o f ,  the  J u r i s d i c t i o n  of the Commission s h a l l  inc lude  the  c o l l e c t i o n ,  c o r r e l a t i o n ,  
and p r e s e n ta t io n  of f a c tu a l  d a ta ,  the  maintenance o f  records  having a b ea r ing  upon th e  a d m in is t ra ­
t i o n  of  t h i s  Compact, and recommendations to  such S ta te s  upon m a t te r s  connected w ith  the  adminis­
t r a t i o n  of  t h i s  Compact, and the  Commission may employ such s e rv ic e s  and make such expend itu res
a s  rea so n ab le  and necessary  w ith in  the l im i t  of funds provided fo r  t h a t  purpose by the re sp e c t iv e  
S t a t e s ,  and s h a l l  compile a r e p o r t  for  each year ending September 30 and t r a n sm it  i t  to the 
Governors o f  the  s ig n a to ry  S ta te s  on o r  be fo re  December 31 of each y ea r .
0 . The S ec re ta ry  of  the  Army; the  S ecre ta ry  of the  I n t e r i o r :  the  S ec re ta ry  of A g r ic u l tu re ;
the  Chairmaa, F edera l  P o m r C o m iss io n ;  the Secre tary  o f  Commerce, o r  comparable o f f i c e r s  of what­
ever Federa l agenc ies  may smecsed to  the func tions  and d u t ie s  of th e se  a g e n c ie s ,  and such o th e r  
Federa l  o f f i c e r s  and o f f i c e r s  o f  a p p ro p r ia te  agenc ies ,  o f  the s ig n a to ry  S ta te s  having s e rv ic e s  or 
d a ta  u s e fu l  o r  necessary  to  the  Compact Commission, s h a l l  co o p e ra te ,  e x - o f f i c i o ,  w ith  the  Commis­
s io n  in  the execu tion  of i t s  duty in th e  c o l l e c t io n ,  c o r r e l a t i o n ,  and p u b l i c a t io n  of  records and 
d a ta  necessa ry  fo r  the  proper a d m in is t r a t io n  of the Compact; and th e se  o f f i c e r s  may perform such 
ocher s e rv ic e s  r e l a t e d  to  th e  Compact as may be mutually  agreed upon with th e  Commission.
E. The Commission s h a l l  have power to  form ulate  ru le s  and re g u la t io n s  and to  perform any 
a c t  which they may f in d  necessary  to  c a r ry  out the p ro v is io n s  if  t h i s  Compact, and to  amend such 
r u l e s  and r e g u la t io n s .  A ll  such ru le s  and re g u la t io n s  s h a l l  be f i l e d  in  the  o f f i c e  of the S ta te  
Engineer of each of the  s ig n a to ry  S ta te s  fo r  pub lic  in s p e c t io n .
F. In case  of the f a i l u r e  of the  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  of  Wyoming and Montana to unanimously agree
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on any u c c a r  n a c a s ia ry  ce ch« yropar a d a ln i t c r a c lo a  pf t h i s  Compact, than tha maabar s a l a c t a d  
by tha  O lraccor of tha  Unitad S tata#  C ao iog ica l  Survay s h a l l  hava tha  r ig h t  to  vota upon tha 
m a t ta r s  la  dlsagraamant and such p o in ts  o f  dlsagraamant s h a l l  than ba dacldad by a m a jo r i ty  vo ta  
o f  tha  ra p ra s a n ta t lv a a  of tha  S ta taa  of Wyoming and Montana and sa id  mambar s a la c ta d  by tha 
D l r a c to r  of  tha  Unicad S ta ta a  G aologlcal Survay, each being  e n t i t l e d  to  one vote.
G. Tha Commission h e re in  a u th o r ise d  s h a l l  hava power to sue and ba sued" in i t s  o f f i c i a l  
c a p a c i ty  in  any Federa l Court nf ' \ a  s ig n a to ry  S ta te s ,  and may adopt and use an o f f i c i a l  s e a l  
which s h a l l  ba j u d i c i a l l y  n o t iced .
ARTICLE IV
Tha Commission s h a l l  i t s e l f ,  or i n  con junc tion  w ith  o th e r  r e sp o n s ib le  ag enc ies ,  causa to  ba 
e s ta b l i s h e d ,  m ain ta ined , and opera ted  such s u i t a b l e  w ater gaging and evapora tion  s t a t i o n s  as i t  
f in d s  nacassary  in  connec tion  with i t s  d u t i e s .
ARTICLE V
A. A ppropria t lva  r i g h t s  to  the  b e n e f i c i a l  uses of the water of the  Yellowstone River System 
e x i s t i n g  in  each s ig n a to ry  Scata as o f  January 1, 1950. s h a l l  con tinue  to  ba enjoyed in  accordance 
w ith  tha  laws governing the a c q u i s i t io n  and use of water undar tha d o c t r in e  of a p p ro p r ia t io n .
B. Of the  unused and unappropria ted  waters o f  tha  I n t e r s t a t e  t r i b u t a r i e s  of the Yellowstone 
River as of January 1, 1950, th e re  i s  a l lo c a te d  to  each s ig n a to ry  S ta ta  such q u a n t i ty  of t h a t  
w ater  as s h a l l  ba necessa ry  to  provide supplem ental w ater  su p p l ie s  fo r  the  r i g h t s  d e sc r ib ed  in  
paragraph A of t h i s  A r t i c l e  V. such supplemental r i g h t s  to  be acquired  and enjoyed in  accordance 
w ith  the laws governing th a  a c q u i s i t i o n  and use of  w ater under the d o c t r in e  of a p p r o p r ia t io n ,  and 
the  remainder of the unused and unappropria ted  w ater  i s  a l lo c a te d  to  each Scata fo r  s to ra g e  or  
d i r e c t  d iv e rs io n s  fo r  b e n e f i c i a l  use on new lands o r  fo r  o th e r  purposes as fo llow s:
1. Clarks Fork, Yellowstone River
a .  To Wyoming.....................................................................................................................60%
To Montana.................................................................................................................... ^0%
b. Tha p o in t  o f  measurement s h a l l  be below the l a s t  d iv e rs io n  from
Clarks Fork above Rock Creek.
2. Bighorn R ivar (E xclusive  of L i t t l e  Bighorn River)
a .  To Wyoming.....................................................................................................................@0%
To Montana.................................................................................................................... 20Ï
b. The p o in t  of measurement s h a l l  be below the l a s t  d iv e rs io n  from
the Bighorn R ivar above i t s  ju n c t io n  with  the Yellowstone R iver,
and the  in flow  of the L i t t l e  Bighorn River s h a l l  be excluded from




b. Tha p o in t  o f  measurement s h a l l  be b e l o w  the  l a s t  d iv e rs io n  from the
Tongue River above i t s  ju n c t io n  w ith  the  Yellowstone River.
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4. Powder River ( In c lu d io g  Che L ie t l e  Powder River)
e .  To Wyoaing...................................................................... ..............................................62%
To Montane................................ .. ................................................................................58%
b. The p o in t  of aeesu reaen t  s h e l l  be below the l e s t  d iv e r s io n  fro# che
Powder River above i t s  ju n c t io n  w ith  the Yellowstone R iver.
C. The q u a n t i ty  of  w ater su b je c t  to  the  percentage  a l l o c a t i o n s ,  in  Paragraph a 1. 2, 3, and 
6 of t h i s  A r t i c l e  V, s h a l l  be d e te ra in e d  on an annual water year  b a s i s  measured from October 1st 
of any yea r  through September 30th of the succeeding y ea r .  The q u a n t i ty  to  which the percen tage  
f a c to r s  s h a l l  be ap p l ied  through a given d a te  in  any water year s h a l l  b e ,  in a c r e - f e e t ,  equal to 
the  a lg e b ra ic  sum o f :
1. The t o t a l  d iv e r s io n s ,  in  acre  f e e t ,  above the p o in t  o f  measurement, fo r  i r r i g a t i o n ,  
m un ic ipa l ,  end i n d u s t r i a l  uses in  Wyoming and Montana developed a f t e r  January 1, 1950, dur­
ing the  pe r iod  from October 1 s t  to  t h a t  given d a te ;
2. The ne t  change in  s to r a g e ,  in  a c r e - f e e t ,  in  a l l  r e s e r v o i r s  in  Wyoming and Montana
above the  p o in t  of measurement completed subsequent to  January 1, 1950, during  the  per iod  
from October 1 s t  to  th a t  given d a te ;
3. The ne t  change in  s to ra g e ,  in  a c r e - f e e t ,  in  e x i s t in g  r e s e r v o i r s  in  Wyoming and 
Montana above the  p o in t  o f  measurement, which i s  used f o r  i r r i g a t i o n ,  m un ic ipa l ,  and indus­
t r i a l  purposes developed a f t e r  January 1, 1950, during  the per iod  October 1st  to  cha t  given 
d a te :
6. The q u a n t i ty  of w a te r ,  in  a c r e - f e e t ,  t h a t  passed the p o in t  of measurement in  the 
s t ream  d u r ing  che per iod  from October 1 s t  to  t h a t  given date .
0 .  A ll e x i s t i n g  r i g h t s  to  the b e n e f i c i a l  use of  waters  of the Yellowstone River in  the  
S ta t e s  o f  Montana and North Dakota, below In ta k e ,  Montana, v a l id  under the laws of these  S ta te s  
as  of  January  1, 1950, a re  hereby recognised  and s h a l l  be and remain unimpaired by th i s  Compact. 
During che p e r io d  May 1 to  September 30, in c lu s iv e ,  of each year ,  lands  w i th in  Montana and North 
Dakota s h a l l  be e n t i t l e d  to  che b e n e f ic ia l  use of the flow o f  waters  of che Yellowstone River 
below In ta k e , Montana, on a p ro p o r t io n a te  b a s i s  of acreage i r r i g a t e d .  Waters o f  t r i b u t a r y  
s t re a m s ,  having t h e i r  o r ig in  in  e i t h e r  Montana or North Dakota, s i t u a t e d  e n t i r e l y  in  sa id  
r e s p e c t iv e  S ta te s  and flowing in to  the  Yellowstone River below In ta k e ,  Montana, a re  a l l o t t e d  to 
the r e s p e c t iv e  S ta te s  in  which s i t u a t e d .
E. There a re  hereby excluded from the  p ro v is io n s  of  t h i s  Compact:
1. E x is t in g  and fu tu re  dom estic  and stock  w ater uses of w a te r :  P rov ided , That the 
c a p a c i ty  of  any r e s e r v o i r  fo r  s to c k  w ater  so excluded s h a l l  not exceed 20 a c r e - f e e t ;
2. Devices and f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  the  c o n t ro l  and re g u la t io n  of  su r fa c e  w a te rs .
F. From time to  time th e  Commission s h a l l  re-examine the a l l o c a t i o n s  h e re in  made and upon 
unan iacus  agreemsnc may recommend m o d if ic a t io n s  th e r e in  as are  f a i r ,  J u s t ,  and e q u i t a b le ,  g iv ing  
c o n s id e ra t io n  assong o th e r  f a c t o r s  to :
P r i o r i t i e s  o f  w ater  r i g h t s ;
Acreage i r r i g a t a d ;
Acreage i r r i g a b l e  under « x ia t in g  works; and
P o t e n t i a l l y  i r r i g a b l e  lan d s .
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AUTICLE VI
Nothing conta lnod  in  t h i s  Compact s h a l l  ba so construed or in te r p r e te d  as to  a f f e c t  adverse ly  
aoy r i g h t s  to  the  u se  o f  the  w aters  of Yellowstone River and i t s  t r i b u t a r i e s  owned by or fo r  
In d ia n s ,  Ind ian  t r i b e s ,  and t h e i r  r e s e r v a t io n s .
ARTICLE VII
A. A lower s ig n a to ry  S ta te  s h a l l  have the  r i g h t ,  by compliance with the laws of an upper 
s ig n a to ry  S t a t e ,  excep t as to  l e g i s l a t i v e  consen t ,  to  f i l e  a p p l i c a t io n  fo r  and rece ive  perm its  to 
ap p ro p r ia te  and use any w aters  in  the Yellowstone River System not s p e c i f i c a l l y  apportioned  to  or 
ap p ro p r ia te d  by such upper S ta te  as provided in  A r t i c l e  V; and to  c o n s t ru c t  or p a r t i c i p a t e  in  che 
co n s t ru c t io n  and use of any dam, s to rag e  r e s e r v o i r ,  or d iv e rs io n  works in such upper S ta te  fo r  the 
purpose of conserving and r e g u la t in g  water th a t  may be apportioned  to  or app rop r ia ted  by che 
lower S t a t e :  P rov ided , That such r ig h t  i s  s u b je c t  t o  th e  r ig h t s  of the  upper S ta te  to  c o n t r o l ,
r e g u la te ,  and use th e  w ater  apport ioned  to  and ap p ro p r ia ted  by i t :  And, provided f u r t h e r . That
should an upper S ta te  e l e c t ,  i t  may share  in  the  use of any such f a c i l i t i e s  c o n s tru c ted  by a 
lower S ta te  to  the e x te n t  of i t s  reasonab le  needs upon assuming or g u a ran tee ing  payment of i t s  
p ro p o r t io n a te  share  of the  c o s t  of the c o n s t ru c t io n ,  o p e ra t io n ,  and maintenance. This p ro v is io n  
s h a l l  apply with equal fo rce  and e f f e c t  to  an upper S ta te  in the circum stance of the  n e c e s s i ty  of 
the  a c q u i s i t i o n  of r i g h t s  by an upper S ta te  in  a lower S ta te .
B. Each c la im  h e r e a f t e r  i n i t i a t e d  fo r  an a p p ro p r ia t io n  of w#ter in  one s ig n a to ry  S ta te  fo r  
use in  ano ther  s ig n a to ry  S ta te  s h a l l  be f i l e d  in  che O ff ice  of the S ta te  Engineer of the  s ig n a to ry  
S ta te  in  which the w a te r  i s  to  be d iv e r te d ,  and a d u p l ic a te  copy of the  a p p l i c a t io n  or n o t ic e  
s h a l l  be f i l e d  in  th e  o f f i c e  of  the S ta te  Engineer of the  s igna to ry  S ta te  in  which che w ater  is
to  be used.
C. A pprop ria t ions  may h e r e a f t e r  be ad ju d ica ted  in  the  S ta te  in  which the w ater  i s  d iv e r t e d ,  
and where a p o r t io n  o r  a l l  of the  lands i r r i g a t e d  a rc  in  another s ig n a to ry  S ta t e ,  such a d ju d ic a ­
t io n s  s h a l l  be confirmed in t h a t  S ta te  by the  proper a u th o r i ty .  Each a d ju d ic a t io n  i s  to  conform 
with the law# of the S ta te  where che water i s  d iv e r te d  and shall- be recorded in  the County and 
S ta te  where th e  water i s  used.
0. The use of w ater  a l l o c a t e d  under A r t i c l e  V of t h i s  Compact fo r  p r o je c t s  c o n s t ru c te d  a f t e r  
the da te  of t h i s  Compact by the  United S ta te s  of America or any of i t s  agencies or instrum en­
t a l i t i e s ,  s h a l l  be charged as a use by the S ta te  in which the use i s  made : P rov ided . That such
use in c id e n t  to the d iv e r s io n ,  impounding, or conveyance of  water in  one S ta te  for  use in  ano ther  
s h a l l  be charged to such l a t t e r  S ta te .
ARTICLE V I I I
A lower s ig n a to ry  S ta te  s h a l l  have the  r i g h t  to acquire  in  an upper S ta te  by purchase ,  or 
through e x e rc ise  of the  power of eminent domain, such lan d s ,  easements, and r ig h ts -o f-w ay  fo r  the 
c o n s t ru c t io n ,  o p e r a t io n ,  and maintenance of pumping p l a n t s ,  s to rage  r e s e r v o i r s ,  c a n a ls ,  c o n d u i ts ,  
and appurtenan t works as may be requ ired  fo r  the  enjoyment of the p r iv i l e g e s  gran ted  h e re in  to 
such lower S ta te .  This p ro v is io n  s h a l l  apply with equal force  and e f f e c t  to  an upper S ta te  in 
che circum stance  of the n e c e s s i ty  of the  a c q u i s i t i o n  of r ig h t s  by an upper S ta te  in  a lower S ta te .
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ARTICLE IX
Should «ay { « e i l l c l c s  h* eon«crucc«d by « lower a lfn«eo ry  Scaco l a  «a upper « tgna to ry  Scare 
under che p rov ls tona  of A r t i c l e  V II ,  che conaerucclon , operac lon , r e p e l r s ,  and replacemeac* of 
•uch f a c l l l c t e s  a h a l l  be aubjeec co che laws of che upper Scare . Thla p ro v is io n  a h a l l  apply  wlch 
«dual fo rc e  aad e f fa c e  co an upper Scare l a  che c l rcuascance  of che a e c e s s lc y  of che a c q u l s lc lo a  
of r lg h ca  by aa upper Scare In a lower Scare
ARTICLE X
No wacer s h a l l  be d ive rced  from the Yellowscone River Basin w ith o u t  the  unanimous consent 
of a l l  the  s ig n a to ry  S ta te s  In che event water from ano ther  r i v a r  b a a la  a h a l l  be imported in to  
the Yellowstone River Basin or  t r a n s f e r r e d  from one t r i b u t a r y  bas in  to  ano ther  by che United 
S ta te s  of America. Montana, North Dakota, or Wyoming, o r  any of them j o i n t l y ,  the S ta te  having che 
r i g h t  CO the use of such w ater  s h a l l  be given proper c r e d i t  th e r e f o r  In de te rm in ing  I t s  share  of 
the  wacer apport ioned  i a  accordance w ith  A r t i c l e  V h e re in .
ARTICLE XI
The p ro v is io n s  of t h i s  Compact s h a l l  remain In f u l l  fo rc e  and e f f e c t  u n t i l  amended l a  che 
same manner as I t  i s  req u ired  co be r a t i f i e d  to  become o p e ra t iv e  a s  provided In A r t i c l e  XV.
ARTICLE XII
This Compact may be te rm ina ted  a t  any time by unanimous consent of th e  s ig n a to ry  S t a t e s ,  
and upon such te rm in a t io n  a l l  r i g h t s  then e s ta b l i s h e d  hereunder s h e l l  co n tinue  unimpaired.
ARTICLE XIII
Nothing l a  t h i s  Compact s h a l l  be construed  to l im i t  o r  p revent any S ta t e  from I n s t i t u t i n g  or 
m e laea ln lag  any a c t io n  o r  p roceeding , l e g a l  o r  e q u i t a b le .  In any Federa l  Court or the  United 
S t a t e s  Supreme C ourt ,  fo r  the  p ro te c t io n  of any r i g h t  under t h i s  Compact or the enforcement of  any 
o f  I t s  p ro v is io n s .
ARTICLE XIV
The p hys ica l  and o th e r  co n d i t io n s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  the  Yellowstone River and p e c u l i a r  to  the  
t e r r i t o r y  d ra ined  and served thereby and to  the  development th e r e o f ,  have a c tu a te d  the  s ig n a to ry  
S ta te s  l a  the c o n s u m â t ion of t h i s  Compact, and none of them, nor th e  United S ta te s  of  America by 
I t s  consent and approva l ,  concedes thereby  the  e s tab lishm en t of any g en era l  p r i n c i p l e  o r  p receden t  
w ith  re sp e c t  to  o th e r  i n t e r s t a t e  s tream s.
ARTICLE XV
This Compact s h a l l  become o p e ra t iv e  when approved by the L e g is la tu re  of each o f the s ig n a to ry  
S ta t e s  and consented co and approved by the  Congress o f  the United S ta te s .
ARTICLE XVI
Not iTtg l a  t h i s  Compact s h a l l  be deemed:
(a) To impair o r  a f f e c t  the  so v e re ig n ty  o r  J u r i s d i c t i o n  of the  United S ta te s  o f  America l a  
o r  over the a rea  of w aters  a f f e c te d  by such compact, any r ig h t s  or  powers o f  the  United S ta te s  of 
America. I t s  a g en c ie s ,  o r  I n s t r u m e n t a l i t i e s , l a  and to  the  use of the  w aters  o f  the  Yellowscone 
River Basl a  ao r  i t s  c a p a c i ty  to  a c q u ire  r i g h t s  in  aad to  the  use of s a id  w a te rs :
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Çb) To fubjACC any p ro p a r ty  of tho Ualcod S ta ta#  o f  Amarlca, I t s  agancl##. o r  In a t ru a a a -  
t a l l t i a a  to  ta x a t io n  by any Scata  or  su b d iv is io n  th a r a o f ,  nor to  e r s a t s  an o b l ig a t io n  on th a  p a r t  
o f  th a  United S ta taa  o f  AsMrlca. I t s  ag anc laa ,  o r  I n a t r u n a n t a l l t i a a ,  by raaaon of tha a c q u i s i t i o n ,  
conacrucclon . o r  oparaclon  of  any p ro p e r ty  o r  works of whatsoever k ind ,  to  make any payments to  
any Scata  or p o l i t i c a l  s u b d iv is io n  th a r a o f .  S ta te  agancy, m u n ic ip a l i ty ,  o r  e n t i t y  w hatsoever In 
ralmbursamant f o r  tha  lo s s  o f  ta x a s ;
(c) To s u b je c t  any p ro p e r ty  of the  United S ta te s  o f  ABsrtea, i t s  ag enc ies ,  or I n s t r u a a n ta l*  
I t l c s ,  to  tha laws of  any S ca ta  to  an e x ta n t  o th e r  than the ex te n t  to  which these  laws would 
apply w ithou t regard  to  the Compact.
ARTICLE XVII
Should a Court of competent j u r i s d i c t i o n  hold any p a r t  of t h i s  Compact to  be c o n tra ry  to  the 
c o n s t i t u t i o n  of any s ig n a to ry  S ta ta  or of th e  United S ta te s  of America, a l l  o th e r  s e v e ra b le  p ro­
v i s io n s  of t h i s  Compact s h a l l  con t in u e  in  f u l l  fo rce  and e f f e c t .
ARTICLE XVIII
No sen ten ce ,  p h ra se ,  or c la u se  l a  t h i s  Compact or  in  any p ro v is io n  th e re o f ,  s h a l l  be con­
s t ru e d  or  in t e r p r e t e d  to  d iv e s t  any s ig n a to ry  S ta te  or any o f the agencies  or  o f f i c e r s  of such 
S ta te s  o f  the j u r i s d i c t i o n  of  the wacer of each S ta te  as apportioned  in  t h i s  Compact.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the  C oonlss loners  have s igned t h i s  Compact in  q u a d ru p l ic a te  o r i g i n a l ,  
one o f  which s h a l l  be f i l e d  in  the  a rc h iv e s  of the Department of S ta te  of the United S ta te s  of 
America and s h a l l  be deemed the  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  o r i g i n a l , and of which a duly c e r t i f i e d  copy s h a l l  
ba forwarded co che Governor o f  each s ig n a to ry  S ta te .
Done a t  th e  C ity  of B i l l i n g s  in  the S ta te  of Montana, t h i s  Sth day of December, in  the  year 
o f  our Lord, One Thousand Nine Hundred and F i f ty .
Commissioners fo r  the  S ta te  of Montana:
FRED E. BUCK 
A. W.  BRADSHAW
H. W. BUNSTON 
JOHN HERZOG 




Commissioners fo r  the  S ta te  o f  North Dakota:
I .  A. ACKER 
EINAR H. DAHL
Commissioners fo r  the  S ta te  o f  Wyoming;
L. C. BISHOP 
earl t . bower
J .  HAROLD CASH
P. F. LEONARD 
WALTER M. MCLAUGHLIN 
DAVE M. MANNING 
JOSEPH MUGGLI 
CHESTER E. ONSTAD 
ED F. PARRIOTT 
R. R. RENNE 
KEITH W. TROUT
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